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LIABILITY OF VALUERS FOR UNTRUE VALUATIONS.

TU E liability of valuers for damages consequent on their mâking untrue valua-tions, may be founded either in contract or in tort. When the person who suffers
damage by the false valuation is the person by whom the valuer was employed
and paid, there is a privity of contract, and the valuer is bound to use reasonable
skill and diligence, and if he fails in either he is guilty of a breach of his contract,and is responsible in damages to the person with whom he contracts. Cases,
however, arise, when there is no privity of contract between the valuer and theperson who sustains damage in. consequence of trusting to his valuation. In such
cases the valuer may have been paid by the person who reaps the benefit of his

,false valuation, or he may have acted gratuitously, but in either of these cases, asregards any third party injured by relying on his valua-ion, he is in the position
of an unpaid valuer, and if liable at all, is liable only on the ground of tort.

It has been decided in the Courts of Ontario that in order successfully to
rnaintain an action against an unpaid valuer for a false valuation, it is absolutely
essential to establish mala fides on his part : French v. Skead, 24 Gr. 179. Inthis case an unpaid valuer valued property for the purpose of the plaintiff making
a loan of money upon it, at $1,200, when in fact it was not worth more than $400
Or $500, and actually realized only $130 at a sale under execution. But the
Court of Chancery nevertheless absolved the valuer from liability, because there
was no evidence of mala fides, and this decision was affirmed by the Court of
Appeal : see 24 Gr. 413. Spragge, C., however, dissented, and considered thedefendant had been guilty of such gross negligence as to render himself liable ;
an opinion in which we are inclined to agree, and which we think .will be found
to be susfained by the later cases to which we shall presently refer.

This decision was followed in Silverthorn v. Hunter, 26 Gr. 390; 5 App. R.
157, but whether that was the case of a paid, or an unpaid valuer, seems open todoubt. One, McLellan, at the plaintiff's request, procured the valuation and paidthe defendant, Hunter, $4 for his services, but Burton, J.A., in Canada Landed
Credit Co. v. Thompson, says the head note of Silverthorn v. Hunter is misleading,and that "in that case Hunter was not acting as the paid agent of the plaintiff."

• . " The defendant in that case was paid for his services by the witness
ItLellan, but it was not pretended that he was the paid agent of the plaintiff."But, however that fact may be, the defendant, Hunter, valued the property inquestion at $2,000; but through the fraud of McLellan, who procured the valua-tion at the plaintiff's request, he actually signed a certificate whereby he certified
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the value to be $3,oo; and it was held by Blake, V.C., that he was not liable,
and this decision was affirmed by the unanimous judgment of the Court of
Appeal. Without venturing to impugn the correctness of this decision in point
of law, having regard to the peculiar facts of that case, we think it is nevertheless
open to doubt whether all the reasons assigned by Burton, J.A., for the decision
can now be regarded as law. For instance, he lays down in general terms that
in no case can a valuer be made liable for damages resulting from a false valua-
tion, unless fraud can be established. Thus he says : " I assume it can admit of
no doubt that if a declaration were framed charging that the defendant falsely
and negligently made a representation, knowing that it was intended to be acted
upon by the plaintiff, and that it was so acted upon to his injury, without any
averments that it was false to his knowledge or fraudulently made, it would be
bad on demurrer." And again he says: " In fact all the cases from Pasley v.
Freengan downward, lay down the general rule that fraud must concur with the
false statement to give a ground of action,"- and in support of this proposition he
refers to Evans v. Collins, 5 Q.B.D. 820 ; Ormrod v. Huth, 14 M. & W. 65 1, and
Thorn v. Bigrland, 8 Ex. 731 ; (and see per Blake, V.C., in French v. Skead, 24 Gr.
187); and though from the later case of the Canada Landed Credit Co. v.
Thompson, we learn, as we shall presently see, these observations of Bur.ton, J.A.,
are intended to apply only to the case of unpaid valuers, yet according to- the,
views of Courts of Equity, which appear to us to be founded on a somewhat
higher staidard of morals than that on which the common law decisions proceed,
it may reasonably be doubted whether the rule which Burton, J.A., invokes has
now any existence at all, even as regards unpaid valuers. In Gowan v. Paton
27 Gr. 48, which had been previously decided by Blake, V.C., but which, strange
to say, was not referred to by either the bar or the bench in Silverthorn v. Hunter,
that learned judge had held that an unpaid valuer was liable in damages for a
false valuation which he had negligently, but innocently, given under a mistake
as to the identity of the lot; and this decision was approved by Spragge, C., in
Hamilton Provident & Loan Society v. Bell, 29 Gr. 206; and in the late case of
Cann v. Wilson,39 Ch. D. 39; 59 L.T.N.S. 7 23 ,Chitty, J., has come to a like conclu-
sion, basing his decision upon the principles laid down by Cotton, L. J., in Peek
v. Derry, 37 Ch. D. 541 ; 59 L.T.N.S. 78, where he says : " Although in my opinion
it is not necessary that there should be what I should call fraud, yet in these
actions (i.e., of deceit), according to my view of the law, there must be departure
from duty; and in my opinion, where a man makes an untrue statment with an
intention that it shall be acted upon, without any reasonable ground for believing
that statement to be true, he makes default in a duty which was thrown upon
him from the position he has taken upon himself; and he violates the right which
those to whom he makes the statement have, to have true statements only made
to them. . And I should say that when a man makes a false statement to induce
others to act upon it, without reasonable ground to suppose it to be true,
and without taking care to ascertain whether it is true, he is liable civilly as
much as a person who commits what is usually called fraud, and tells an
untruth knowing it to be an untruth." Chitty, J., also cites the statement
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e, of the lawv by the President of the Probate D~ivision in the samne case, viz: 1
of take the principle to be that, if a mani takes upan himseîf to assert a thirid to be
nt true which he dc-ýs not know to be true, and has no reasonabl3 grounid to believei

58 to be true, in order to induce another to, act upon the assertion, who do« go, acte
n and is therefore damnifled, the person so damnified is entitled te maintain an

Rt- action for deceit." And acting upen the prineiples thus enunciated,- Chftt- J.,j
held the valuer to be Hiable to the plaintiffs, who were mortgagees, although he
had been eniplayed and paid by the mortgagors and flot by the plaintiffs, betweer1

Iy whoni and the defendant no privity 0f contract existed. The Court of Appeal
ýd of Ontario in the case of Canada Lanided Credit Coa. v Thompson, 8 App. R. 696,
y ~to which we have referred, have virtually receded to some extent fromn the position
)e ~taken by that Court in Si/verthorn v. Htinter, for although insisting in that case

V. that proof of fraud was of the essence of the right to recover i actions of that
te kînd, they in Caiiada Landed Gredit Co. v. Thoînpsoni, ordered a new trial because

leProuidfbot, J., had adopted that very view. Spragge, C.J., atp. 702, says: "It thus
d appears that the learned judge miade fraud on the part of the defendants the test

r. of their liability. Trhere can indeed be no doubt that such was the learned
judge's vicw of the law, for in the earlier part of his judgrnent, after referring to

* authorities, he pays, 1they lay dowvn the general rule of the law to be, that fraud
emust concur with the false st2tement ta give a grou.ýd ,'f action.' . . . He

Lt deait w~ith the case viewvig it froin a standpoint Ülhich, in my judgment, was
errHnu.ICOI" And yet it will be observed the language of Proudfoot, J., which the
learned Chief justice cites, is identical with that used by Burton, J.A., when giving
the tunanimous judgment of the Court of Appeal in Silverttox-l v. Hunter.

e Burton, J.A., distinguishes the case from Siiverthorn v. Hiinter on the ground
>') that in the latter case the judgnient of the Court of Appeal praceeded on the
a assurrption that it was the case of an unpaid valuer, whereas in the Galiada

e Laitded Credit Co. v. Thompson a 'flduciary relationship of principal and agent
cxisted betwveen the parties, and this fact he considered rendered it unnecessary to

f prove that the defendants had acted fraudulently. The result of the latter case is
therefore to establish, that at ahi events, valuations made by persons who owe a
duty arisig froni a fiduciary relationship, or who are paid for their services, are
an exception to what in Si/vler/jont v. Huttter i. assumed to be the general rule,
"that fraud must concur with the false staternerit to give a right of action."

But thoughi the decision of the Ontario Court of Appeal in the Canada Landed
Gredit Ce. v. Tlohçn has only established this exception to the assumned
general rule, it seexns ta be au-indantly clear that, if the principles enunciated by
the English Court of Appeal in Peek V. DtrrY, 37 Ch. D. 541 ; 59 L.T.N.S. 78,
and applied by Chitty, Jini Cann v. Wilçoii, are sound, the assumed rule
of law has fia existence, evein as regaeds unpaid valuera, but on the contrary, a
valuer, whether paid or unpaid, is hiable ini damages if knowing that his valuation
is intendeci to be acted upon, he certifies it without reasonable ground for belîev-
ing it te be true. But in view of the decision af the Court off Appeal ïn Silver-

-y. thorti v. Hunter, it isopen to doubt whether in Ontario an action can be successa-
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fully maintained against an unpaidvaluer except on proof of fraud, unless the
lHtigant is prepared to, carry his case to the Suprenie Court,

7: Wher the valuer is flot informed and does flot know that his valuation is
procured for the purpose of being acted on, or inducing some other person to act
on it, it would seeni that according to the principles on which Moffait v. Bank te/

U/'ter Canada, 5 Gr. 374, and Coak v. Royal Canadian Bank, 2o Gr. i, werc
decided, that be wvould nlot be liable in daniag'.s, should his valuation prove
untrue. These %vere flot cases of valuation, it is true, but cases in which persons
dealing wvith mortgagors sought to hold the mortgagaes liable for representations
made in respect to the amount due on the mortgage ; and it was held that the
representations relied on flot iiaving beenmade with notice of any intention to
act upon thern. in dealing wvith the owner of the equity redemption, they did flot
estop the mortgagee frçomr disputing their correz-tness.

Befote concluding, %vt may observe that the amount of skill and judgment re-
quired to be exerrised by a paid or unpaid valuer in making a valuation, to some
extenit dependis on whether or flot he holds himself out to the world as a valuer by
occupation, for whilc in the oiie case he will be hiable for loss if he fails to
exercise the skill and judgment wvhich a professional valuer rnay be reasonably
expected to possess, in the other case he will net be hiable unless he has been
guilty of gross negligence or fraud. This distinction is pointed out by Spragge,
C., iii Hamiltor Provident & Loan SOdiety V. Bel, 29 Gr. 203. That case was
determined on a hcaring Pro coifesso, but the judgment is a considercd judgment.
The case wvas one of a paid valuer, but the principle on which the learned judge
based his decision of thecase appears equally applicable to unpaid valuers. He cites
with approval the following passages from, Evans, Principal and Agent, p. 238, viz.:
1'An agent is Hiable for misfeasance in performing a gratuitous undertaking, if he
fails to exercise that dcgree of skill which is imputable to his situation or
employmcnt. Any faîlure on his part to fulfil the obligation imposed uipon 'him
as being posscssed of the skill which he holds hirnself out to the wvorld as possess-
ing, is actionable negligence ;" and again:- "Lord Loughbrough agreed wvith Sir

lh/an )Yo;es (Law~ of Biailrnents, p. 120) that when a bailec undertakes to per-
form a gratuitous act froin which the bailor alone is to reteive benefit, there the
bailc is oilly hiable f'or gross negligence; but if a man gratuitously undertakes to
(Io a thing to the beât of his skill, when his situation o: profession is such as to
imll skîill, an omnission of that skill is imputable to hlm as gross negligence.
His Lordship acknowledged, too, that if in this case (Shields v. B/ackbwni, i H.
BI. 158) a ship broker or a clcrk, in a custom house had undertaken to enter the
goods, a wrong entry %vould in themn be gross negligence, because their situation
and employment ner.essarily imply a competent degree of knowledge. in making
such entries, but when an application, under the circurnstances of this case, is
made to a general merchant to make an entry at the custom house, such a
mistake as thîs is niot to bc imputed to him, as gross negligence." These principles
Svragge, C., hield %vere applicable to the case of persons employcd to, act as
valuers.

The mere fact that after the valuation, the property depreciates in valaeî
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cannfot, of course, i encier a valuer liable. The sole question must hc whether the
valuation was correct, at the time it was made, for it is impossible to render 4
valuier liable for any subsequent depreciation which could flot, by the exercise
of reasonable judgrnent, have been foreseen-and where a valuer gives a con-
ditional valuation, the conditions must have been complied with, before he cati
be made liable. Thus, where apaid valuer gave a valuation for. thie purpose *Of
a boan, in which he 3a id, Ilthe houses are unfinished, and my valuation of $4,98o
is on the supposition that they will be finished. in a manner similar to those
adjoining; a final inspection should, I think, bo mnade," and the houses were hiot
finished, as contemplated by the certificate, and no, final inspection was muade, but
the money wvas advanced ; and afterwards the property very seriously depreciated
in value, and only reahized $r,8oo--it was held that the valuer %vas riot hiable.

Ini the recent case of O'Suilivan v. Lake, 15 O.R. 544 it has been held by the
Cominon Pleas Division, (Gaît, C.J., dissenting), that it is not negligence on the
part of a paid valuer to, rely on hîs own judgrnent entirely, and that his omis-
sion to inquire of other persons as to the value of' land in the neighborhood
carinot ho imputed to hiru as negligence. But ail the judges agreed that the
omission to inquire as to previous sales afforded evidence of neglîgence on the
part of a paid valuer; and if there have been nc, sales, and property has flot
changed hands in the localîty for a lengthenerd period, it appears al.,; -to ho the
duty of such a valuier to, inquire and ascertain the cause, with i. vîew to ascer-
taining wheth ýr the neighborhood is objectionabýe, or for any other cause pro-
perty is unsaleable. This case, we believe, has been carried to the Court of
Appeal.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISI! DECISIONS.

TIrE Law Reports for March comprise 22 Q.B.D., pp. 237-393 ; 14 P.D., pp.
2,-41, and 4o Chy. D)., pp. 213-385«.

P>RINCIPAL ANDf AGENT -INDUNrTY--SToOK AXCIIA1OI, IJSAGE OF-DIVULu<aG BROKE

In the Queen's Bench Division the flrst case we flnd calling for attention is
Hadas v. Ribbott$, 22 Q.B.D. 254. The action was brought by the plainti«, a
stockbroker, against his client, to, compel the lattei* to indemnify hiru aga.inst a
liability he had incurred in respect of shares bought for the defendant under the
following circumstances . The plaintiff was a broker on the Stock Exchange,
einpboyed by the defendant to purchase shares, which he did. Refore the settling
day the plaintiff becamne a defaulter on the Stock Exchange, and *in accordance
with the mIles of the Exchange, the accounits which were open against him were
closed as between himself and the jobbers at tfie then current prîces as flxed by
the officiai assignee of the Stock Exchange. Tho account in respect of the ghares
bought -for the defendant when closed ini this way, showd. a. balance ini favor of'

v
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the jobbers against the plaintiff; but according ta the practice of the Stock Ex-
change, such closing of the account does flot affect the client, if he desires ta have
the ',ontract rompleted, and is flot in default ta the defaulting broker, and the
jabber in that case is bound to complete on the settling day. Later on the sane
clay the plaintif %vas declared a defaulter. The plaintiff informied the defendant
that hie liad been declarcd a defaulter on the Stock Exchange and his accour.ts
clased, and that the defendant could cither accept the prices fixed by the official
zasvsignce' or, if lie desired, hie could take the shares up, that is, pay for themn on
the scttling day. The plaintiff said lie would accept the officiali ' rices ; and it
%vas hield by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M,R., and Bowen aitu Fry7, L.JJ.)
that the defendanit hiavîng ratified the closing of the account before the settlingy
day, was boutid ta indeninify the plaintiff against the amounit for which the
plaintiff wvas liable ta the jobbers on the closing of the accauint,

PR &CTI M -- CA U,,£ SET I>OWN FOR TRI AL-0H AX 0 O SOLICITOR-~NOTICE TO OFFIC PIt- Olt1. In, R.

S (0.11. 463).

IHma v. Finebiorg, 22 Q.B.D. 259, shows the seriaus consequences which may
resuit <rom flot giving proper notice of a change of solicitor. After the cause
wvas set down for trial the plaintifms solicitor wvas suspended from practice; there-
upon the plaintiff changed his solicitor, and notice of such change wvas filed at
the central office, but no notice wvas given ta the officer with whom the record
Nvas entered for trial, The case came on for trial, and the learnied judge presid-
ing, finding the name of a solicitor on the record who hiad bee'i suspended from
practîce, and there being no evidence before hirn of any, change of solicitor,
dechined ta hear the case and disrnissed the action wvith costs. This order wvas
suibsequetlty x'aried by the Divisianal Court and the cause reinstated on the
tcrmns of the plaintiff paying ail costs wvhich had been thrown away, and ' this
order wvas sustaiticd by the Court of Appcal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and
Fry, L-jj.), who overruled the plaintiff's contention that lie wvas c' titled to have
the cause reinstatcd Nvithout any ternis.

PliAUTIU'E-PRIW'CTIÇ0 OF I)('M N B ANDS~ 0F THIRD PARTIEM-ORD. 37, R. 7--(SEU C.R.

578, 5799, 580).

In Searker v, Rcy;w/ýdS, 22 Q.B.D. 262, a Divisional Court (Huddleston, 3.,
and Wills, J.) dccided that under Ord. 37, r. 7, which provides "The Court or
judgc may in any cause or matter at any stage af the proceedings order the
attendlance ai any persan for the purpose of producing any writings or other
documents nanied in the order which the Court or judge may think fit ta be
produced:- provided that no persan shall be compelled ta produce under any
such order any w~riting or other document which hie could flot be compeiled ta
produce at the hearing or trial,"' the Court has no power ta niake an order upon
a persan flot a part>- to the action ta produce documents for the purpose of
enabling a party ta &action ta inspect the same belfore trial. The Ontario
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Ex- Rules arc flot exactly in the Ramie words, but C.R. 578-58o, which deal in eftbct
have~ I4 wth the sarne branch of practice, would no doubt receive a similar construction.

the The Pffect of the cïecision is to limit the operation of the Rules above'referred to,
sanie ~ to the case of third parties called as wittnesses to give evidence upon interlocutr
~dant '~ motions, and not to permit theni to be used for the purpose of obtaining dis-

c0,cry or inspection of documents in the hatids of third parties. Wills J.eayo aL>p,
unts 26ý5: lIn my opinion the rule wvas intended by those who framed it to be strietly
cial co)i1strtied, and 1 think it gives the Court or a judge power to order the produe-

n on
nd il: tioti of documents for the purpose of the preliminary examination of witnesses

before the trial, but does flot give the Court or a judge power to order inspection,
properly so called, before the trial, of documents ini the hands of persans who arc.

tîine lot parties to the action."

Pj~ TÎcs-TME-ELIERYO? LEAINU.~- OOUTES(:LIM-EPL.-ODE.19, X. 2 ; 21, R. 6;
23, ita 1, 4 (C. R W,0 381),

Ruitey V. Wmnn, 22 Q.B.D. 265, is a case which shows that where a defend-

ay ant delivers both a statement of clefence and a counter dlaim, the plaintiff has
rnaytwventy-ofie days to deliver and reply to the defence and counter daim under

euse Ord. 23, r. i (C.R. 381), notwithr'-anding that if a counter dlaim alone had been

at plca~ded the plaintiff must, under Ord. 21, r. 6 (C.R. 38o), have delivered bis

-ord defetnce thereto within the Rame time as is allowed for delivering a defence to a

Lsid- statem=ent of claim.
?omi 1'RÀC:TW-A1pEAL-L.AviE TO IPPEAL-AppzAL PROM DÉECISION lIiEPUNflIO LICÂVE TO4-zt

itor,
Wvas Iii Krýy v. iggs, 21 Q.B.D. 343, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
the Fry', L.j.) held that wherc a Divisional Court refused leave to appeal froni thei-
this decision given in an appeal from a County Court, no appeal wrould lie to the
~nd C'ourt of Appeal from the refusai to grant such leave.
ave

SALE OP GoOD.9-MEMORANDUM IN WEAITING-STATUTRq OP FRAIIDS (29 CAR. 2, C. 3), a. 17.

Lucas v. Dixon, 22 Q.,D. 357, was an action brought to recover damages for
the non-acceptance of guods on a contract comîng within sec, 17 Of the Statuter of Frauds. At the trial the plaintiff put in an affidavit made by the dcfendant

3., in the course of the action, as bcing a note in writing sufficient to satisfy the
or statute. Stephen, J., though of opinion that the affidavit sufflciently proved the
lie contract, nevertheless rejected t..e evidence because the affidavit was flot in
her existence at the commencement of the action, and this decision was upheld by the
bc Court of Appeal (Lord Eshec, M.R., and Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.) Fry, L.J.,

Fny says, at p. 363: IlThe statute requires the memorandum as evidenice, but requires
to that evidence ta be in existence at the commencement of the action which is

n brought to enforce the contract. If, then, it only comes into existence after the

Of commencement of such an actionand the plaintiff desirs to avail hlmaelf et iti
~io he can only do so by dlscontinuing the action and corniencing another.
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BUILDING SOCIETY-MORTGAGE-REDEMPTION-ALTERATION OF RULES AFTER DATE OF MORTGAGE.

Rosenberg v. Northumberland Building Society, 22 Q.B.D. 373, was an action
for redemption of a mortgaged estate, in which the dispute between the parties
was as to the terms on which the plaintiff was entitled to redeem. The mortgage
contained a covenant by the plaintiff to pay to the defendants all subscriptions,
fines and other moneys, which, according to the rules for the time being of the
society, should from time to time become due and payable by him in respect of
the security or the shares by virtue of which the advance was made to him. And
the proviso for redemption was in similar terms. The rules in force at the date
of the mortgage did not render members borrowing from the society liable to
contribute to the losses of the society. But the rules were subsequently altered
imposing this liability. The question therefore, was, whether the plaintiff was
bound by this alteration in the rules, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.) overruling Day, J., held that he was so bound.

NUISANCE-HEAP OF BARTH NEAR HIGHWAY-EVIDENCE.

Brown v. Eastern and Midlands Ry. Co., 22 Q.B.D. 391, was an action to

recover against the defendants damages for negligence in allowing a heap of
earth and refuse to remain on their premises near the highway, whereby the
plaintiff's horse was frightened and upset the cart it was drawing, injuring the
plaintiff thereby. At the trial the plaintiff tendered evicence of other horses
having shied at the heap. Pollock, B., at the trial rejected the evidence and non-
suited the plaintiff, but the Divisional Court (Denman and Stephen, J J.), set aside
the non-suit and granted a new trial, holding if the heap was of such a nature as
to be dangerous by causing horses passing on the highway to shy, it was a public
nuisance, and that the evidence showed that the heap was likely to cause horses
to shy, and was therefore admissible. This decision was affirmed by the Court
of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.)

None of the cases in the Probate Division call for any notice here.

LEGITIMACY--ILLEGITIMATE CHILD-SUBSEQUENT MARIAGE OF PARENTs-LEGITIMATION OF CHILD

-INTERVENING MARRIAGE OF FATHIER WITH ANOTHER womAN-DoMIcIL.

Proceeding now to the cases in the Chancery Division, In re Grove, Vauclier
v. The Solicitor of the Treasury, 40 Chy. D. 216, is the first which calls for notice.
The action was brought for the administration of the estate of Caroline E. Grove, a
domiciled Englishwoman, who died on 29 th Oct., 1866, at the age ôf 88, a lunatic
and intestate, and possessed of considerable property. Two families claimed to be
her next of kin, the Vaucher family and Falquet family, and both claimed through
the grandfather of the intestate, Marc Thomegay, and the same woman, Martha
Powis, under the following circumstances :-Marc Thomegay was born in Geneva,
of Swiss parents, in 1712, his domicil of origin being Genevese. In 1728 he was
received as a burgess of Geneva, and in 1729 his fatherdied in Geneva. In 1734
Marc went to England and resided there until his death in 1779. Some time
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after lias arrivai there he fornied a connection with an Englishwornan> \Martha
pawis, by wliom lie had three illegitiniate chiIdreri-Sarah, borri Sth FOIX, i1i44,
a ion born i ith Feb., 17'45, and anotherdaugliter born 14th Nov., 1 747-who
were ail baptized shnrtly after bi rth under their father's name and as his children.
Sarah married, and wab uie ancestrevs of tfie Vaucher faniily. On 22nd May,
1749, Marc Thornegay rnarried an Englishwornan narned E-lizabeth--Woodousei.
of this marriage one child wvas born, who was the parent of Caroline E. Grove, the
intestate. Elizabeth Woodhouse died 26th Mardi, 1752, and on 2nd Feb., 1755
Marc married Martha Powis, by whom lie had'previously had the three illegiti-
mate children above rnentioned, and by this mrarriage lie had four chilciren, only
one of whorm loft issue, and she was the ancestress of the Falquet farnuly. In
1773 a special Act of Panliarnent was passed naturalising several foreigners,
among them Marc's brother, but not hirnself. 14artha Powis died in 1772. In

the year 1774, Marc Thoniegay presented a petition ta the Council of Geneva,
apparontly in the interest of his three ilIegitimate± chidren, in whiýh hie stated his
illicit intercourse with Martha Powis and the birth of threc childreai, that his
intention ta marry lier was thwarted, and lie rarried Miss' Woodhouse, and lier
death and his subsequent rnarriage with Martha Powis. The petition further
stated that the petitioner wvas informed that according toIthe laws of Geneva, his
native country, subsequent marriage legitimized illegitimate-born chi dren, and
praying that the Council rnight grant him record of his proofs, etc., so that noa one
might question the legitimacy of his three children in Geneva, his native country.
An order was granted by the Council grantirig record accordingly. Marc
Thomegay made bis will in English fora in 1779, describing hiaiseif as of
Tottenham, in the County of Middlesex, and died the sarne year. Accordinig ta,
thc laws of Geneva, children born out of wedlock were legitimated by the subse-
quent marniage of their parents. In orcler ta determine the conflicting claý.ns of
the parties therefare, it became necessary ta determine the domicil of Marc Thome-
gay at the time of lis marriage with Martha Powis. Stirling, J., held that his
domnicil at the time of lis marriage with Martha Powis wvas English, and therefore
that the desr-, .Iants of Sarahi were flot entitIed ta inherit as next of kin, and this
decision was affirrned by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry and Lopes, L.jJ.), who
were of apinion that the whole evideace showed that Marc lad corne to Englata.d
wvith the intention of changiîîg bis domicil, and that the'Act of Parlianient
and the petition ta, the Geneva Couacil did flot dispiace this evidence. As
Lapes, L.J., obsered, the non-naturalisation of Marc, while it indicated a wish
ta preserve lisnationality, inno way dispraved his having an Englishidornicil. And
Cotton, L.J., says at p. 232: Il Wlîat is really necessary, I think, is that the father
should at the. tinie of tlie birth of the chid be domiciled in a country allowing
legitiniation, so as ta give ta the child the capacity of being made legitiaiate 4y
a subsequent inarriage. But it is the subsequent rnarriage which gives the
legltimacy to a child who has, at its birth, in coasequence of its father's domnicil,
the capaclty of beiag niade legitirnate by a subsequent niarriage.» And on the

ne pae l sy&.- Il In my opinion the domicil rns egîve a. cap;acity the41

chuld of being made legitirnate, but thea the. domnic .il at the. time of the niaao,
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which gives the status, must be domicil in a country which attributes to
marriage that effect."

PRACTICE-COSTs-TAXATION-COSTS PAYABLE OUT OF ESTATE.

In Brown v. Burdett, 4o Chy. D. 244, Kay, J., adopted the somewhat unusual
course of refusing to allow to trustees as against an estate their taxed costs, and
directed such sum only to be allowed as the taxing officer considered would have
been a reasonable compensation had the proceedings been duly conducted with-
out any unnecessary delay. The circumstances calling for this exercise of
jurisdiction were, that on the hearing of the action on further directions, it
appeared that it was one for administration which had been commenced in 1875,
and had consequently been pending about fourteen years; that gross delay had
characterized the conduct of the cause; that the estate was worth about £4,ooO,
and that the whole of it nearly was required to pay the taxed costs. In adopting
the course he did, Kay, J., laid down two principles: " i. The Court will not permit
the costs occasioned by improper litigation, or by the negligent conduct of
administration proceedings, to be paid out of an estate under its care. 2. The
amount of costs allowed by a taxing master as between the client and his solici-
tor, is not conclusive*of the amount which the Court will allow out of the estate,"
and these principles were approved by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and
Bowen, L.JJ.), who affirmed his decision.

RAILWAY COMPANY-DISPUTED INTEREST--INJUNCTION-JURISDICTION.

In Birminghan & Dist-ict Land Co. v. London & N.- W. Ry. Cà:, 40 Chy. D.
268, the plaintiffs were in possession of land under a binding agreement, deter-
minable if the buildings were not completed by 3oth November, 1885. They
were informed in 188o of the promotion of a bill for a railway which would affect
the lands, and they thereupon had an interview with the agent of the landlord,
who told them to suspend building operations till the result of the railway
scheme was known, but no express agreement was made for the extension of the
time for building. In 1883 the defendant company obtained their Act, and on
the 31st July, 1883, purchased from the landlord such part of the land as was
required, subject to the building agreement. On the 16th September, 1884, the
defendants sent the plaintiffs notice to treat. The plaintiffs sent in no claim, and
in January, 1886, the defendants took possession without making a deposit or
giving any bond as required by the Railway Act; thereupon the plaintiffs
brought the present action for an injunction, and -to have it declared that the
building agreement was subsisting, and that they were entitled to have their
interest assessed on that footing, The action was resisted by the defendants on
the ground that the plaintiff should have proceeded under the Railway Act to
get compensation ; and, second, that the plaintiffs' interest under the agreement
had expired. But the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ.)
affirming, Kekewich, J., held that as the defendants had, without complying with

2 34 May i, r889.
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to the Railwvay Act, entered upon the land of which. the plaint ifs. wer lwful
in possession, the action would lie, and that it was conmpetent for the Court to%
make a declaration of the plaintiffs' titie; and that although the tern -naned, in
the agreement had expired, yet that the agent's direction to suspend building
~raised an equity in their ravor against the landiord to prevent his ejecting thé

id plaintiffs at the end of the terrn, until they had a reasonable time aftèr notice:to-.
ve complete the building, and that the railway company took subject to that liabilifty.

of WARD OF~ CaUItT-MÂUMrÂz OIF WÂ1RD WITUOUT LZÂVE 0F9 COURtT SfLIUmwN- IqAXÇT%' SU%

it TLEXMT ÂT (18 & 19 VieT., o. 43)-R. S. 0., o. 44, a. 32.

Iii re Le:g/e Leigh v. Leigh, 40 Chy, D. 29o, the Court of Appeal (Cotton,
ýd[.indley and Bowen, L.JJ.) determined that where a maie infant ward of Court had
D, marrièd without the leave of the Court, the Court had no power under the In-

g fants' Settiement Act to, compel him to execute a marriage settlement of his
it property. In this case the plaintiff while an infant %vard of Court had married

)f without leave, and fearing he would get into trouble and that bis allowance for
e- maintenance mlight be suspended, executed under the direction of the Court a

P, setlement of his property. The present application was miade by hlm on his
1 d attaining bis majority by way of appeal from the order directing the settiement,
d and to cancel the settlement made thereunder; the Court being unaniniously of

opinion that the Infants' Setulement Act gives the Court no power to compel an
infant to execute a settiement of his property against his will.

* I SFAIR DEALINCi-PUit(OUASB OP RlCER.9ONÂRY IKEETSL-NNVLT-1Via?., o. 4
(P...0., 0. 100, S. 36>.

In Fry v. Latte, 4o Chy. D. 312, Kay, Jset aside a purchase of a reversionary
t interest from a poor, ignorant man, having no independent advice, and the sale

being made at a considerable undervalue, holding that the circurnstance of the
vendor being poor and ignorant and without independent advice, cast the anus
on the purchaser of showing that the transaction %vas fait, just and reasonable.
It appeared that the sanie solicitor had acted for both parties, but the learned
judge found that he was more concerned to, get a good bargain for the purchaser
than to protect the interest of the vendors. Respecting this aspect of the case, Kay,
J., observes at p. 323 "The most experienced solicitor, acting for bath sides, if he
allows a sale at an undervalue, can hardly have performed his duty ta the vendor.
To act for bath sides in such a case, and permnit a suie at an undervalue, is a
position in which no careful practitioner would allow himself to be placed.» The

*IMPerial Statute, 31 Vict., c. 4, froni which R.S.O., c. 1oo, S. 35, is taken, provides
that "noa purchase made bond jide without fraud or unfair deaiing of any reversion-
aiy interest in real or personal estate, ihall hereafter be opened or set aside merely
on the ground of undervalue,> was held not ta prevent the Court from setting,
aside the transaction, Ilwhere the undervalue is so grass as ta amount of it8elf to
evidence of fraud »; and, yet It rnay be observed thec purchaser ini this case was

VU
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acquitted by the judge of any moral fraud, but found guilty only of uiifcur
dealîng, "which Equity considers a fraud." It may be well to notice that the
words "unfair dealing» are omitted in R.S.O., c. 100, s. 35.

COPYRIGR,-PI0TOGRÂPa--IPLSD OOZiTPÀQr-BRZAOKL 0P FÂITE-INJUSIOTIOIi.

Po//arýd v. P/dotographic Company, 4o Chy. D, 345, was a novel kind of action.
The plaintiff had been to the defendant to have ber likeness taken by photo-
graph. From the negative so taken the defendant cQnstructed a Christmas card
which lie exhibited in his shop and offered for sale. There wvas no copyright
registered of the photograph. The action was brought to restrain the deférndant

fromn ofrering frsale, orexposing by way of advertisemerit orotherwise, the
photograph of the plaintiff, and North, J., granted the injunction, holding that a
photographer who takes a negative likeness of a lady customner irn order to supply
ber with copies for money, may be rcstrained both from selling or exhibiting
copies, both on the ground that there is an iniplied contract not to use the nega--
tive for such purposes, and also on the ground that such sale or exhibition is a

F breach of confidence.

OONDITION-DzENTURE:-Timz AND PLACE OF PAYMICNT.

Tizort v. City Rco Mili, 4o Chy. D. 3 57, was an action to recover the amount
t due on a debenture. By the debenture the principal sum was payable at a future

date, and interest wvas payable thareon haîf yearly, subject to conditions that if
default should be mnade for fourteen days in payment of the interest, the principal
should be imimediately payable, and that principal and interest should be payable
at one of two places. A half year's interest wvas not paid within fourteen days of
the time appointed, but the plaintiff did not appear at either place at the time

C ~named for paymnent. The company offered to pay the interest in default, but
Çe the plaintiff claiined to recover the principal also by reason of the default. But

it w~as held by North, J., that no dernand h.-ving been nmade by the plaintiff at
either of the places narned for payment, there had been no default, and conse-

.4 quently that the plaintif %vas flot entitled to recover the principal money as he
claimed.

TRUISTSE, PAYmENTS MADE BY, POU L'O8T'- BRECH DPTRtJST-CLA&IMTo HAVE COSSPÂlID SEPUNDRED
To BMÎTATE.

In reBitindelIB3/undd/lv B!unidel/, 4o Chy. D-, 370, a question arose as to whether
a solicitor whom a defaulting trustee had suffered to retain money out of the trust
estate for costs, could be ordered to refund it to the estate on the ground that the
trustee was in default to the trust estate. In this case at the time the trustee
allowed his sol icitors to retain costs out of the trust estate, the solicitors had notice
that the trustee had committed a breach of trust in secretly buying for himself part
of the trust estate. The action was for administration of the trust, and the'

'à
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Fax ~trustee having made default in paying into Court the balance fund against him,
an~~ ~~ aplcto a 3ea nst the solicitiors to compel themn ta refund tk'e costs

the ~~~ they had so retained; but it was held by Stirling, t hat ii order i taslct#

of a trustee may bc debarred from accepting payxnents out of the trust estate In
4respects of costs properly incurred, notice must be brought home to hlm that at

the time when he accepted them the trustee had been guilty of a breach of trust

on. such as would preclude hilm froni resorting to the trust estate for payment of hisI
costs, and that the breach of trust of which the solicitors had notice was flot

to- necessarily such a one as would disentitle the trustee to be indemnified for his
t.r costs properly incurred out of the estate.

int
1he Notes oiq Exchapges and Legal Scrap Book.
t a

ngy
ng PUNISHING TH-E JUDGES.---f We may believe the author of the "Mirror of

a justices," who is said to have written in the reign of Edward I., there were
a almost as many judges as malefactors hanged in the tinie of Alfred. That

active monarch ordained that ail false judges, after forfeiting their possessions,
"should be delivered over to faine Lucifer, so low that they neyer return

again; that their bodies should be banished, and punished at the king's pleasure

nt and that for a mortal false judgment they should be hanged as other mnurderers.>
re That this denunciation wvas flot mereiy bititurfitimni appears from a list, given
if by the sanie author, of the judges executed by the king's order. In one year we

eal are told that forty-four justices were hanged. IlHe hariged Cole, because he
)le judged Ive to death '. . n he was a madman. He hanged Athuif, because he
of caused Copping to bc hariged before the age of one.and-twenty years. He
ne hanged Dilling, because he caused Eldon to be hanged, who killed a man by
ut misfortune. He hanged Horne, because he hanged Simin at days forbidden."
ut A judge at this tiue could hardly escape with life or 11mb; for, noi: content with
at hariging, Alfred maimied bis judges for flot mainiing their prison.z. Thus, we
e- are told, hie cut off the hand of Haulf, because he saved Armock's hand,

ie ~who was attainted before him, for that hie had feloniously wounded Richbold ;
* and hie judged Edulfé to bc wounded, because the latter judged not Arnold to be

wounded, who feloniously had %vounded Aldens.'- The Green Bag.

e
e

e
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DIARY FOR MAY.

z.Wed..,. St. Phlip and si. lames.
2Tht.. Admission of graauates and mzaticulants. J,

AFr . . Boydt Chan., zSSx.
..Fl.....Mr. jn~tlce Henry, died 3r1 May, :888.

4 a.....Ls.dfr fiing pape and fuu for final

5Sun Second Sesîday ater £uater.
l. on .::Stprem Court of CanadR sits. ist Inter-

rx lt,,e iExan. Lord Brougham3 died id65,
est. go.

g.Thur. _2nd lnterniediate Exanination.
12. Sun .... Vîjd Stinday affir Baster.
14- 'ue ... Court of Appa! aits. Gen. Ses%. aud Co. Ct.

Sitt, for trial in York begin. Solicitors'
]3xanlination.

15. WVed ... arr3sters' ExansinRtion.
tg. Sun ... FPourh .Suday a/fer Easfer.
go. Mon... Eser Terni contineiiceb. High Court malice

Sittiîigg hegirn.
gr. Tue ... Confede-ation proclaitned r867. Lard Lynd-

hurst born 1772.
24. Fr!-... ueen %'iCtoriR born 0119.
26. Sun.Rogatsot$i Ssiduy
2y. Mon ... ba as Corpus Act passed x679.
28. Ture...blattle of Fort George 1513-
3o. Thur._Ascension Day.

Reports.

ONTARIO.

H'IGH COURT 0F _7USTICE.

rReportcd for tise CANADA LAw JOURaNAL.]

R6 CENTRAL. BANK 0F CANADA.

Windin g.up Act, R.S.C., C. 129-Imnpeachîing
baek charter and ireasury cerincat-Baith
trqfficking iii shares, or reducitig its capital-
Shaip'holders .!y estoppel-Defen'es after wind-
ing-up order.
An Act incorporating a bauk, and providing that

the A.ct shall be in force util 189:, continues the
legal vitality of the cor oration until thon, sub-
ject to its complying wilt thelpreiiminary condi-
tions as to ils commencing banking business.

The certificate of the Treasury Board author-
iaiug a batik to commence ita business, is conclu-
sive evidence that ail the conditions of its charter
have been compiied with.

Persons Nvho acquire sbares in a banik, and
attend meetings sud receive dividends, and are
recognized, by the bant as sharehoiders, are
estopped from impeaehing the validity of the
charter or treasur' certificate, or tîtat their shares
never had a iawfui existence, or were held under
an uniawful trust, or vere affected by other infir-
mities of tille.

A person may become a sharehoider without
signing the stock book, or an y wrîtlen agreemient
to take shares ; snd the batik and a shareholder
may waive the slatutory condition requiring
payment of ton per cent. wlthin thlrty days of
the subsoription for shares,

Directors subserlblng for shares to enabie the

Cf.

t'1

!î

2

à,

bank 10 go into operation, cannot relieve theni.
salves irom liabiiity respecling such shares by
declarlng thom to~ b. ,trust %shares, " and th.1 no
cails are ta, b. payable on such shaues; nor
can the transfereesof such shame, aiter a %vinding.
up arder, contend t6.1 by the direotors go acting
the bank was traffilckingz in ils own shartis, or tha
the sheres were invahid, or that such trarisfereei;
neyer became sharehoiders in the bank.

A cashier of a batik castnot use the bank's fonds
to porches. for the batik ils own shares, as such
a purchase, (i) Li for the purpose of re-sellinq the
shares, is prohlbited by the Bank Act or (2) if for
therpurpose of returning thé money 10 the share-
holders, would operate as a reduction of the
banc's capital without the authority of law.

Where a transferror who is not ai the lime of
transfer the owner of the specified number of
ehares, but wlio subsequentiy obtains and ragis-
ters sufficient shares to malte up the ~cfed
number, and the bank-registers the transLr and
pays, and the transferee receives, dividends on
suich specified number o! shares, the banik and
the transfèee are estopped from contending that
the specified number of shaxes dit! not passe 10 such
transfere.

Semble: A bank liaving unissued shares may
in such a case, recognize the transfer as conveying
the shares actually heid by the transferror, an
may suppiement out of ils unissued shares suffi-
cment to make Up the specified number.

After a winding-up order there are only credi-
tors and contributories before the Court, and no
corporation ; aud shareholders cannot thon raise
defences which would bu available against the
corporation, as rescission of the contract respect-
ing the shares is then impossible.

[Toeowro, jUnu 29, 2888.

This was a proceeding before the Master.
in.Ordina-y tînder tiie Dominion Winding.
up Act, R.S.C., c. i2g, to sele a list of con.
tributories. The batik had been declared
insolvent by an order of Court, and three
hiquidators had been appointed to wind up
its affaire. The material facte and 1h. de-
fences raised by the contrihutories are stated
lu the judgment.

MR. HoDoiNs, Q.C., MASTER-IN-ORI)INARY:

The evideuce lu this catie bas disclosed su
many irregular, if not uniawful, transactions
iu the organization and management of this
bank, as to have induced the shareholdera 10
seek out and bîiild up ail possible defences
againat their liahility for the corporate debts
of the batik. Had the shareholders who now
c.ompiaiu investigated the subscription for
and trznusfer of the shares before acqu.iring
thein, they might have avoided the disasters
in which they now find thenselves involved.
In taking the chances of gaine on thoir pur-
chase of ehares they took also the rlsk of a
total los&, and they are now learnlng the hard

- .- '~a~ ~ 'v
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om. tesson that as between the haa'dship of their bo s antd othe contracta respectlng shares,~by
t noprosent unfortunata position and the rlghts and to brlng i a supplementary listý,ôf con.
nOr and equities of creditors, the Court can find tributorles. This, if flot in the interest of the
ng- n law to relieve them of the liability placed creditors, i. in the interest of those share.

tupon them by the Bank Act. holders who have lest thefr paid-up shares
resThe bank in question was incorporated on and are now called upon to pay thair double

the 23rd May, 1883 (46 Vict-, c. 50); it corn- liability, for after the creditors are paid off-
uch mnenced business about the end of February, these ehareholders have the rlght ta, cali upon
the 1884, anld suspended payment. on the 1the nen.paying shareholdere, who are still

F fr 5th Novemnber, I887 -its paid up capital of liable, to adjust with then the accounts and
th $ 5ao,ooo having been test or wasted. Fe -equities of their com>nînon tiability as partners

banks, for the short peried this Central Bank and shareholders in this bank. Equally
î O

ofwas in eperation, can show so many disas- wrongfal were the. proceedinge by which
trous, and, in smre cases, scandalous financial about #41,000 of the capital of the bank

edtransactions as those disclosed in the evi- deposited ini the Bank of Miontreal, and
iind denc before me. wtiich were included iii its certificate to the
on

imd t muet denounce, i the strongest language Government, were "idropped out" ef the.
hat allowable ta judiciat utterances, the wrongfui accounts of the~ capital stock as entered i
ai practire adcopted hy this bank of rnaking the books of this bank. The Inaney deposited

!ay untrue raturns of its shareholders to the Gev. in the Bank of Montreal becamne anid was the
ifl ~ erninent. The evidencc disctoses that, ai- rnoney and law'fut property of the Central

though between 6,o and 7,000 shares were fBank, and no manipulation of the. books or
subscribed for between Lhe opening of the acceunts, or alleged misappropriation by .he -

di.stock books and the suspension of the bank, directors, could tawfully deprive the Central

cach vear's return to the Goverument cut Bank and its creditors cf the mnoney se re-
lhe tlîem down ta only 5,000. A vicious and ceived for the purpose of its organization.
ct- untawful practice of Ildropping out"1 shares In disposing of the various defences affect.

from these returns seems -te have been ing the liability o! the. shareholders as con.
invented,without its purpose Seing explained. tributories under these liquidation proceed--

,r-. Thus, in February, 18,when it got its ings, I have allowed a latitude of defence and
ig. icecse from. the Goverument, i,ozo shares an admission of evidence whicb would not b.

n. were returned; between that date and the. allowable ini ordinary cases. This exceptional
ad .next return in january, 1885, xoo8 additionai coursewas adopted, not from any reasonabie
ee shares were subscrubed for, rnaking the totat doubt as ta my jurisdiction to hcar thet
ip number 6,oi8 shares, but oniy 5,ooc were limited issues of fact, properly friable, but
e* returned, Between the 3 zst December, 1885, because this was the first caie in whtch

,d and 3xst May, 1886, new holders to the extent the double liability o! sharehoiders was
of eîghty-five shares came in, and an equal
number o! the. shares prcviousiy returned to
the Governntent were "ldroppeci otit." Be-
tween ttis latter date and the 5th November,
1 886, new shares ta the number Of 346 were
subscrubed for, but, ta, keep the figures at
5,000, 360 shares previously returned and
publshed in the Government bitte books
were Ildropped eut," and Of these fourtetn
were redistributed. On many of the shares
so Ildropped ont"l the tan per cent. required
by the Bank Act had Ibeen paid. This prac.
tice bas apparently detayed the creditors of
the bank in enforeing the llabllity of the share-
holders so Ildropped ont"1; but 1 have di-
r.cted the. liquidatora te investigate the. stock

to be enforc.d, and because 1 faIt 1
would b. botter abte at the. close of the
evidence te daRine the limite of the. inquiry
and the. extent of the jurisdiotion I exorcise
in disposing of the. varions questions raisedl
by the. contrubutories. Another reason was
my bah.!f that the. disclosuras affecting the.
inception and financlal management of this
short.lived bank woutd b. in the. public
interest, and tiiereforo benaficial and caui.
tlonary to the .banking and commercial
interesa of the connnunity, as wei as tu
the diractors and other responsible officers of
financiat corporations.

As te the defonce that the batik was neyer
Iegally organteed, or if organized, that ite
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charter, and therefore its corporate char-
acter, had been forfeited, there are several
axrswers. The Act incorporating the bank
(46 Vic., c. 5o D.) conatitutes the parties
named in the Act and such other. nersons as
rnay becomje shareholders, and their assigne, a
corporation by th; naine of IlThe Central
Bank of Canada." The Act requires that
before comniencing business this corporation
shail obtain fron the Treaaury Board a cer-
tificate that 85oo,oloo of capital liad been
bona fide subscri.bed, and that fioo,oooa had
been bottafide paici up. It also provides tirat
if $2oo,ooo be flot paid up before obtaining
such certificats, such surn shall be called in
and paid np Ilwithin one year froni the date
of such certificate." Then follows a proviso
that a failure to conply with these conditions
shail render the Act null and void, and th
charter shail be forfeited. Following thia
proviso cones the last section of the Act,
which reads thus: "This Act shall remain in
force until thie stjuly, 1891." There seeis
therefore, to be an apparent contradiction
between the proviso and the last clause as to
the life of the Act, and therefore as to the
legal vitality of the corporation created by it.
Under the ordinary canon of statutory con-
struction the last clause in-jet be read as
qualifying and controlling the proviso to the
extent, I think, of providing that while the
corporation is ta continue until July, z89r, its
power of transacting the business of banking
is to be contingent upon its complying with
the conditions prescribed by the Act of In-
corporation: Re Hcdlt, 4 Q.B.D. -ag; Castrique
v. Page, 13 C.13- 461. This want of harmony
appears to run through all the Acte incor- 1
porating baniks.

Another defence is that the validity of the
certificate of the Treasury Board, under
which thre Batik is authorized to commence
business, is inipeachable. Thotigh the Eng.
lish law as to the effect of the certificate of
the public officer under which a corporation
t here may commence business, is not iii ail
respects sinilar to the Dominion law, it
would appear that the purport of the certi.
ficate is the sane. The Courts there have
held that such certificate is not only prima
facie, but conclusive, evidence that ail pre-
v ions requisites have been complied with.
And they hold that even should the public

officer miscount the shares, where there was
not the stattltory number, and grant the cer-
tificats, such certificate could not thereâfter
be irnpeachéd.. Jird's case, i Sim. N.S. 147.

The cases on this point aiso show that, where
by reason o! snicb certificate a corporation is
held ont to the world as ready to undertake
business, rnost disastrous consequences would
follow to commsercial unclertaking if any per.
son was allowed to go back and enter înto an
examination o! the circumnstances attending
the original corporation: Oakes v. Turquand,
L.R., 2 HLds. .325; Pels case, L.R., 2 h.
684. For these reasons it is flot conipetent
for an objector to show that by reason o! any
prier defect , all the acte and contracte of the
company since its supposed incorporation,
were null and void : Bird's case, i Sim.
N.S. 147-

Under the United States Banking Act the
banks in that country are not allowed to
commence the business of banking until they
obtain a certificate fromi the comptroller-a
provision very simnilar to that in our Banking
Act already referred to. There is no direct
decision in our Courts as tu the conclusive-
ness of the certificate of the Treaý3ury Board;
but decisions of the Federal and State Courts
of the United States show that the validîty o!
the coniptroller's certificats there cannot be
questioned by any colhateral proceeding, and
that it is conclusive for aIl the purposes of
the bank's organization: Casey v. GdaUi, 94
U-S.R. 673. And the Courts there have also
lield that one wvho contracta or deals with a
corporation as existing in fact, is estopped
froin denying as againat such corporation its
regular organization, or contending that it
bas not been legally authorized to tranaact
the business of its incorporation: Chubb v.
Upton, 95 U.S.R. 665; Close v. Greeenwood
C$rncterY, 107 U.S.R. 466. In the case of
Casey v. Galli, 94 U.SR. 673, cited above,
the United States Supreme Court -;&id.
"lWherc a shareholder or a corporation is
called upon to respond to a iability as sucb,
and where a party has contractait with a cor-
poration, and is sued upon the contract,
neither is perrnitted to deny the existence or
legRl validity o! such corporation. To hohd
otherwise would hoe contrary tà the phainest
principhes of reason and of good faith, and
invohve a mookery of justice. Parties must
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take the consequencas oi tiie position they
assume. They are estopped to deny the.
reality af the. state ai things whlih they have
mnade appeal' ta exiat, and upon which otheri
bave been led ta, rely. Soundi ethics require
that the apparent in its affects andl conse-
quences shoulci b. as if it were roai; andi the.
law properly sa regardsait."

In this country a similar raie applies ta
the. lattera patent iuarporating a conxpafy-
such letters patent being helci ta b. conclu-
sive evidenca that ail the preliminary statu-
tory requisites ta incorporation had been
conipiiec with: Lakee Superior Comnpany v.

Morrisem, 22 C.P. 224.
A great deal ai evidence bas aiea been

given witii the. object ai establishing sonie
infirmities of title ta the shares heici by the
transferrars of thasa wbo are now befora me
a s contributories. These infimmities of titi.
couid, and ought ta have been, investigated
by these parties at the time they aequired
theii shareq, or within a reasonabie tii-e
thereafter. In a large niajority ai cases they
RCrepted the shares as valîd and good; they
paid money foi them, which went into the.
capital ai the ban k, and they received frain
the bank and accepteci share certificates and
dividends in cash as the percentage ai profit
which their shares bnci realizeci by the fian-
cial operations ai the. banlc. Saine of themn
att.îîded tbe meetings ai sharehoiders; saine

* granteci praxies ta directors, sanie transferreci
within the month priar ta the suspension
a portion or ail ai the ahares sc helci by thein
in the batik.

After so coxnmitting theniselves as share-
holders, they naw contenci tint their shares

*neyer bnci a lawiul existence, that by nazi.
payment ai ten per cent. within thirty days
aiter the original subseriptian, the shares
were not lawfully subscribeci; that shares
stibacribeci for by the directors ta make up
the statutary aniaunt were beici une an
unlawlul trust for the baak, and therelore
voici; that the. batik bougbt andi tmaffickod
in its awn shares, andi that the cashier, Allen,
or other transfertors, had nat shares ta meat
the annit or nuniber stated.in the transier
ta themn ini the transfer book ai the bank.

1 haci held in De&y'a mc4 that, although the.
statutory provision reqiring paymaflt oi ton
per cent. within thirty days aiter subseriptlon,
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wus part of the. contract to the. shares, it was
competent for -the parties te walve~ if; ami:
that where the maney had been paid to aùd«
accepteci by the. batik, and% stock oetiRcates
haci issueci recognlslug the party.as A shan -
holder andi divi dende en the shares bail been
paici to i, both parties were estopped frcm,
denying that ha *Wa a sliaeholder iii thée
bank. That judgment has. beau appealei,
but as yet stands unreversed.* I muet, thera.
fore, fallow ît in the othar cases befara me.

Another contention is that under a resain.
tion of the. Provisional Board, dateci the zoth
january, 1884, certain sharas were acqnlred
by the directors in trust for the bank, and
that the bank has either beau trafficking in
its own shares contrary to the express pro-
visions of the Bank Act, or that such shares
were neyer subscribed for boaa fide. The
resoluition is as follows: That it being de.
.)irable ta commence the organization of thea
bank without further delay, the directors
agree ta take tup (in addition ta thelr preserit
holdings) tii,. balance of the stock unsub-
scribed up ta S500,oao ini trust, ta holci the.
saine for such persoa as may desire ta
subscribe for stock; and such subsoriptlons
by directors ln trust shall be cancelled or
transferred pro rata, se as to redoca or cane!
eacb holding in proportion, it being under-
stood that no calls are ta be payable on suci
trust holdings until such time as the stock is
transferred ta or taken by other parties."

The design af the directars was ta take
stocc s0 as ta briug the shares up ta 6500,oo0
ta enable the bank ta go into operation.
Several of the directors did sa subscribs andi
did pay certain moneys inta tiie Bank of
Montrent as payments an accaunt af the.
#xoo,ooa requireci by the Bank Act.

The " cunderstandlng " set out in tii. resolu.
tion as ta ",trust stock " its ficancellation,"
unieas as prescrlbed in the. Bank Act, andi
tint ,no caîls are ta b. payable" May be
eliminateci out af the resolution as voici. The.
moment each dirertor signed the. stock sub-
seription book agreelng ta take a certain
numrber of &hares, h. undertook a.personal
llabllty ta pay ail caUs upan such shares,
from. which he coulci oilly froc himsolf under
the condikions prescribec by the. Bank Act.
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Similar proceedings by directors have been
attempted ini other companies, the latest
analogy being furnished in Union Pire lusur.
ance Company v. Shoolbr3-d, 4 Ont. R. 359. An
carlier one is reported iii Port H"hitby Ry. Co.
v. Jones, ài U.C.R. 170, where it was held
that although directors agreed with a party
ta take shares to an amaunt required ta
organize the company on condition that he
should not be liable for calis thereon, such
au agreement was iii fraud of the Act and
could flot be availed of; and it %vas further
held that as tlic party had atte.nded meetings
off the company, le, coutld not dispute his being
a shareholder, or that he was not hiable in
respect of the shares subscribed for. In
1840, seyerai directors of a caînpany in Eng-
landl, in order ta make up the requireil nuin-
ber of shares for incorporation, subseribeil
for stock, andl agreed ainong theniselves ta
v'est it iii the secretary Ilin trust for the coin-
pany;"I andl they resalvcd-as iii this case-
that noa cails shoulil be made on such ahares.
The transfer tu the sccretary was never eye-
cuteil. Two actions were instituteil, one by
a s9hareholder ta compel the directors ta
make calls on themselves and pay up; the
other by the directors, ta be relieveil of their
liability, on the ground that they were only
trustees for the campany, and that the sub-
scription was not bona 'fide. The Court helil
that the directo's, as shareholders, were
liable in respect of the deposit and ail calta
on such shares, andl that the), coulil zit set
Up the trust, aor daim that the subseription
was fictitious and fraudutent for the purpose
onty af floating the coînpany.

In giving judgment in tlue first case the
Vice-Chanr-ltor said : IlThe parties becamne
subscrihers for these stuares; an(d admitting
they did take the shares in trust for the comn-
pany, they were the holders of these shares
aid were Hiable ta al] tliose aperatiaus that
were to be perforîneil by those wha helil
shares. Even ta ttîîs day there lias beea fia
transfer of these shares by the nine. subscrih.
ers, the consequence af which is, let them
state what they please with respect to an
acknowtedgment af the trust, a~nd an inten-
tion tea xanerate theniselves froin any lia.
bility an, trustees under the Provisions of the
Act, tl'.ey are clearly hiable when calls are
made tîpan the shareholders: I Preston v,

Grand Collier Dock CO., 2 R- & C. Cas- 358.
And in the action by the directors to ba
relieveil of the shares, ha sai: "There la an
inférence raised from the iacts that the
original subseription af these perrans was
bail, and that the original praject cannot go

Jon. Whereas it does appear ta ine that
these persans who subncribel are now by
taw hiable ta pay the whole amount of their
subicriptions, and that they are campelteil
by law ta pay. And it would be no answer
ta an action ta coxupel payment, ta say they
intended a fraud ta be commiUeil. It wauld
rather niake the m-atter waorse : -MJangles v.

l Grand Collier Dock CO., 2 R. & C. Cas. 366.
Later cases negative the lawfutness af per-
sans acquiring shares Il in trust " for the
campany, andl I must thex.,fore hold that tlie
shares su acquireil by the directors were legal
shares, and carried the tiability ta pay the
cals thereon when lawflilly made by the
bank.

Another grounil ai defence is that the bank
ilirough Allen, its cashier, trafficked in shares;
that he baught in froni tiane ta t;me wvith the
bank's money certain shares which weve hehld
!ýy hum under the title of IlA. A. Allen,
cashier in trust," anil that the account uniler
that name in the depasit leilger was a bank
account in respect ai these shares,

To give effect ta such a defence would be
ta fly in the face ai the express prohibition
containeil in the 45th section of the B3ank
Act, xvhichi pravides that " the bank shalt fiat,
either directly or indirectty, purchase or deal
in any shares ai the capital stock of the
bank," a prohibition which has beexi held by
aur own Supreme Court ta e "aIla law ai
public policv- in the public interest, and any
violation af it necessarily null andl v'od":
Bank ;f Toronto y, Perki ns, 8 S.C.R. 640.

SuMu a buying in of shares by the bank
would be practicatly a roi uction oi ils capital
stock without the authority ai law, and there-
fore voud. In Trevor v. Whitworth, 12 App.
Cats. 409, the question was cansudered in the
double aspect ai a red-iction af the capital and
the buying in of the shares by the company
for the purpose of selling again. Lord Her-
schell in givingjudgment said that the stringent
precautions ta prevent the redurtion af capital
of a limited caînpany wauld be idle if the com-
pany might purchase itsýown shares wholesale;

sal. Mday 1, iffl;
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and that if it were otherwise the result would
be that the shareholders wauld receive back
the money subscrlbed, and there wouid thus
pass into their pockets what before existed iii
the forni of cash in the coffers rtf the conipany,
or of buildings, machinery or stock available
te meet the demanda of the creditnYs. And he
also held that the purehase of shares for the.
purpose of re.selling would be a ttafficking or
dealing in shares, and unlawful.

Whatever may have been Allen's design in
the purchasing and selling of shares; the direc-
tors examined befare mie expressly repudiate
giving him any authority tu do se, except ta
sell their so-called Iltrub: shar.s ;" and there-
fore, in vicw of the penal and prohihitory
clauses of' -the Bank Act on this point, 1 must
hold that the purchase and sale of' shares by
Allen was on bis own account, and that wbat-
ever shares he acquired he did sa on his per-
sonal regponsibility.

The defence most strongly urged svas that,
in any event, Allen in niaking several of the
transfers of shares had not at the date of the
transfer the number of shares specified in such
transfer. This I find ta be a fact on the occa-
sion of some of the transférs. But 1 must aiea
find as a fact that at the saine tume he ivas
authorized as agent of the directors who sub-
scribed for the trust shares ta seli for themn
such trust shares, and although at the time the
legal titie ta these shares had net vested ini
hîm., he arquired it by transfer shortly after-
wvards. The law respecting the conveyance of
a title ta rei.1 estate says that if at the time of
co)n%,eyance the grantor bas no title or only an
interest, and afterwards acquires the estate in
fée, the conveyance which before operated
only by estoppel, shall ticn take effect out of
the newly.acquired est-ite of such grantor: Co.

Lit. 47 b. Whether such a rule ie applicable
te the transfer aof shares in a company, may
not be necessary to consider ln view aof the.

r cases ta which 1 shall refer.
But before referring to thern 1 may sav that

1 see nothing in the Iaw ta prevent a bank or
corporation on receiving froni a sharebalder a
transfer aof mare shares than h. e isthe regis-
tered owner of, recognizing sucb transfer ýo
the -xtent of the. number ef shares the. trans-
ferror is lawfully entitted te, and then supple-
menting t t aof its own aut1 xred but unissuéd
shares a sufficient number ta make up the
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amount required by the transfere. In the.
cases before me each transfere appeare to
have signed in the proper bok an acceptance
of a ;pecified number aof shares, and it w"v.
opti.nal in the bank, when there was a e-
ciency ai' shares in thp transferror, ta recognize
the. rafiefer. Wher-i it did, and thereupon
iqsued a sxbare certificate for thé. specified huma-
ber of' shares,-such certificate wauld operate,
1 tbink, either by way aof estoppel, or as an
issue ai' se much aof its own shares m. would ho
necesar ta eomplete the specified number
required by the incoming sharehalder.

But as the question bas been settled by
authority, it may flot be necessary to 'teider
it furtiier.

In Werkeein's mae, L.R., 8 Ch., 831, one
Lewis, a shareholder, tranei'erred on the 23rd
August, 1864, x,4,ý' shares lin the Land Credit
Ca. ta the appellants, but at that date he had
noa shares registered lin hua naine. On the 5th
September the transférs ta Lewis we-z left at
the office and registered as oi' the 3otli Augest.
It was contended that as Lewis had not the
shares at tite date of his transfer, the appellnxis
were not liable, but Lord justice JAMES held
that as the appellants had been regietered by
the campany as sharehalders la respect aof the
1,400 sharce, the want a: cifle in Lewis was not
niaterial ; and thnt after such regiqtration the
campany cauld nat bave disputed tl.x; right af
the appellants as sharebaldere and members,
nor could the. appellants bave disputed the
fact tbat they were erstered an tie bocks ai' the.
company a %hareholders having all the rights
and liabilities of' members lin the company,
Lard justice MELt.rr- thaught that the regis-
tration of' tiie appellants as niembers oi' the.
canipany would make theni Ilshareholders by
way of estappel ;" tint they did neot really
become sharehalders until the date of the
registration ta Lewis (3oth August), but that
as they had re-transi'erred the. shares ta Lewis,
it was totally immaterial whether they became
ehurebaîders at any anc of tie prior dates
mentianed, because the exterit aof their liability
depended upon the. tinie ."'hen tlîey macle the.
re-transfer, and not an the tîne when they
tack the. trancfer of the 1,400 shares.

Other eses show thnt where the consent to
become member of the conipany le shown,
the invalidity ai' the transfer may be aof no
importance, the question ta ho consldered
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being, have the transferees agreed to accept
the shares purporting to be transferred?

The saine doctrine as to one becoming a
"shareholder by way of estoppel" bas been
affirxned by the Supreme Court of the United
States.

In a case in which share certificates had
issued ini blank, the learned judge of flic Su-
preme Court said : "The only question waî
whetber the appellant owned the stock. Noi
one else claimied it. The certincates wereI
issued and delivered to her. They wei'e the
munimient of her title. Sbc liad paid to the
company ail tha': was then payable, and subse-
quently rcceived a dividend. Rer namne %vas
placed on the stock list. These facts were
conclusive against lier. She wsas estupped
froni denying lier ownership. She could flot
assert bier tit!e if there wa a profit . and denv
it if there wvas a loss. The certificates showed
the par of the stock aînd the arnount paid,
Upon receivinIr thein the law implied an
agreement on ber part to respond to the
balance wbenever called upon in any lawful
vay'to do so. It%,ouild be amockery of justice

to permit sucb an objection to prevail: " Sanger
v. UPtu', 91 U.S.R. 63.

It is well known that tbe doctrine of estoppel
is generally fax ored by the Courts, especially
where it is essential to tbe quick and easy
transaction of business. And so tbat a mnat
should be able to put faitb in the conduct and
representations of bis fellow, tbe Courts have
inclined to hold such conduct and representa-
tions binding in cases wliere a miscbief or
injustice %vould he caused by treating their
efftct as revocable: 2 Sniiitb, L.C. 460a.

Acting upon this doctrine, 1 must bold that
where the bank bas issued a share certificate, i
or otherwvise recognuzed the incomning share-
holder as entitled to a spccified number of
shares, where it lias entered bis narne as a
sharebolder in tbe proper books of the bank,
and where it bas paid hum as dividends the
profits accruiny on. bis shares, and where be
has accepted s uch certificate and dividends,
and otherwise acted as a sharehiolder, both the
bank and the shareholder are estopped in law
and must be held io tbe consequences of their
acts.

After sucb a course of dealing rescission of
the c'ontract, or renonciation of the relative
rights and liabilities of the sharehold%ýrand the

batik, are impossible ;and whatever invalidi-
ties there may have been in the original sub-
seription or transfeî', or deferts ini the titie of
the transferror-they aie v »aived on both sies
-the incoming sharebolder becornes "a share-
holder by way of estoppel."*

During the argument 1 asked what *was there
to prevent a person desirous of purchasing
shares fromn %aiving the formality of signing
the stock book, and on paying the full value of
a specifled number of shares, and baving his
name entered as a shareliolder in the proper
books, and obtaining a share certificate-thte
munumient of his title-from, the company, and
so becorning a sharebolder? The reply
given was that the law required a written sub-
scription.

My question bas, 1 find, been answered by
our Court of Appeal in CaSIOW'. CaSe, 12 App.
R. 486. That case was under a statute whicb
contained simîlar provisions as to subscrîption
and payment to those prescribed by the Bank
Act. The tacts there showed that the appellant
had signed powers of attorney, authorizing the
manager of the company to subscribe for
shares for hîm. The manag -.r did not sub-
scribe the stock book, but caused an account
to be opened in the company's books as if he
ivas a shareholder, and credited him with cer-
tain fees due hinm for services as a solicitor. In
gi%'ingjtudgiient, IIARTV, C.j., said :" There
are caser~ in which a person's status and lia-
hility, as a shareholder can be established
without an actual subscription or writtein
agreement io tai.u stock."' BURTON, J.A.-
"The applicant having been allotted and hav-
ing accepted shares, is a shareholder." OSt.ER,

I., agree that if was not tiecessary that lie
should actually sign a subscription list. . . . In
these circumstances it appears to nie that cach
party is estopped as against the other from
denying that Mr. Caston became a share-
bolder."

And the last named judge (OSLER, J.), in
Union Fire Inç. Co. v. O'Gara, 4 Ont. R. 369,
said : "A person may make bimself liable as
a shareholder in many other ways than by
subscribing for shares and obtaining a for-mai
allotment ; and one who had caused his namne
to bc entered on the company's books as a
shareholder in respect of shares taken for the.
purpose of nmaking up the statutory amnout
would, on principle, clearly be estopped from
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afterwards saying he was net the holder of
such shaies."

1It may be added that, aithough many defences
are open to sharehc4ders i actions between
themselves and the bank, the rule is clearly
established that such defences niust be availed
of within a reamor.able timne, and before any
waiver of the defence by accepting dividends,
or otherwise dealing with the shares.

But the right to such defences--even to that
highest defence, fraud-is gone the moment
the bank cornes under the operation of the
W'iîiding-up Act, and its members are trans-
fornmed froniI sharehiolders " or owners of its
share property to I contributories,l' or persons
bouad to contribute to the assets, for the
benefit of the creditors. After an order to
%vid up a cornpany there are only creditors
and contributorieà and no company, and then
rescissian of the contract in respect of the
shares is impossible :Burgessr' cas~e, Y15 Ch. 1~.
S09. The question then to be considered is
flot who is the persan wvho is the owner of the
shares, but %vho is liable in respect of the legal
ten îay, at the thne the tree was cut down:
per Lord Westbury in Jiarreù's casre, 4 De
t;.j. & S. 421.

I have now, 1 tbink, disposed of the various
defences raised i the majority of the cases
before me.ý A few others miust be dealt with
separately on the settlemnent of the list.

Early Notes of Canadiai Cases.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

RoBrIZTSON V. WIGLE (THE~ ST. MAGNUS)-

[March ig.

Maritinte Couirt-Cv flision-Damnages--Party in
fat4lt-A nswicriing signads.

The ownercn of the tug IlB. H."1 eued the
owners of the stearn propellor "lSt. M." for
damages occasioned by the tug being run
clown by the propellor in the River Detroit.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Mari-
time Court of Ontario, that as theeovidence
Showed the master of the tug te have mieun-
derstood the signais of the propellor, atld te
bave direoted his vessel on a wroiig course
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when the two were in proximity, the'owners
of the propellor were not fiable, ad thse pi-i
tion In the Maritime Court ehould b. dis-
missed.

Appeai allowed with comte.
MacKekean, Q.C., and Lash, Q.C., for the

appeiants.
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., and S. Witite,

for the respondents.

tApril.
Insolvent est aie-'Caim by wife of insolvent-

Moncy given- to husband-Loan or gi/t -Ques-
tions of faci-Finding o.f Court below).

M., having assigned his property to trus-
tees for the benefit of hie creditors, hie wife
preferred a dlaima against the estate for
money lent te M. ýand used in his business.
Th-e assignee refused ta, acknowledge the
dlaim, contending that it was not a loan, but
a gift to M. It was flot di3puted that the
wife had money of her own, and that M. had
received it. The trial judge gave judgmecnt
against the assignee, holding that M. did not
receive the money as a gift. This judgment
was canfirmed on appeal.

Held, affrming the judgment cf the Court
of Appeal, that as the whole case was one of
fact, namely, whether the money wae given
to M. as a loan by, or glft from, his wife, who
in the present state of the law is in the sme
position, considered as a creditor of hem hus.
band, as a stranger, and as this fact was found
on the hearing in favor of the wife atid con-
firaied by the Court of Appeal, this, thse
second Appellate Court, ivould not interfère
with such finding.

Appeal dismissed with ceets.
Mloss, Q.C., fur the appeIIantý
Gibbons, for the respondent.

ViRTruE v. HAYES, il, re CLARKE.

(April 9.

fion oj Court or judge.
Judgment was môcovered in the suit of

Vi#tus v. Hayes, breught te meali-ge machan.,
les liens, and C., the owner of the land
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on whichi the mechanic's work was done,
Z:, applied by petition in the Chancery Division
K. to have such judgxnent set aside as acted
b"- upon his titIe, On this petition an order was

mnade allowing C. to corne in and defend the
action for lien on terms, which not being
complied with, the petition was dismissed,
and the judgment dismissing it %vas affirrned
by the Divisional Court and the Court of
Appeal. On appeal to the Supreie Court of
Canada,

Hleld, tl.at the judgment appealed fromn was
not a final judginent within the inianing
Of sec. 24 (a) of the S. & E. C. Act, or if it
was, it was a matter ini the j udicial discretion
of the Court, from which by sec. 27 na aPPeal
lies to this Court.

Appeal quashed withotit caste.
S. R. Clarke, appellaut iii persan.
WY. C'assîds, Q.C., for the respondent.

GRAND TRvNK RA[LWAY CO. V. MCNT-LLAN,

[March 18.

Railway coiipait.)--Carriage o! gools-B ill of
fading-Ca >riage over several lines-Negli.
genkcc-Exeiiptioit front liabilità for-R.S.C.,
r. 109, s. i04-Conistructiot of-Joi .nt tort
feasors-A ctioi against-I3ar to-Discharge
by aile.

M. shipped certain goods by the Grand
Trunk Railway from Troronîto to Portage La
Prairie, and the bill of lading contained th<.
following condition

Il o. Ail goods addressed ta the consignees
at points beyond the places at which the
conmpany lias stations, and respecting which
nu directions to the contrary shall have bcten
received ait those stations, will be forwarded
ta their destinations b)'v public carriers or
otherwise as opportunity May offier, without
any clain for delay against the company for
.. t of oppurtunity ta forward theni, or they

nMay, at the discretion of the cornpany, be
stuffered ta reomain on the company's promises
or be plac, il iu shed or warehouse (if there

* be such convenience for reveiving the same)
pend ing comm unications with the consignees,
nt the riak of the owners as to damage
thereto from any cause whatsoever. But the
delivery of the goode by the company wll be

considered complote, and all respongibility of
sald cornpany shall cease when much otlier
carriers shail have received notice that said
company ià prepared to deliver to them the
said goods for further conveyance, and it is
cxpressly declared and rigre.ed that the said
Grand Trunk Railway Company shall not b.
responsible for any lues, mis.delivery, damnage
or detention that rnay happen to goocls so
sent by them, if such loss, mis-delivery, dami.
age or detention occur after the said goode
arrive at said stations or places on their line
nearest to the points or places which they are
consigned to, or beyond their said limits."

He!d, on the authority of Bristol &- Exetci,
Railway C.O. v. Colline (7 H.L.C. 194), that
this clause could not operate to rehtrict the lia-
bility of tlîe Grand Trunk Railwayto bass or
damnage occurring on their own lino, but that
the contract by the Grand Trunk Railway Co.
muet be held to be for the carniage of the
gouda over the whole route .o far as it could
be perforrned by railway, and the other comi.
pauxies over whose lines the goods were ta bc
carnied ta be the mnere agents of the Grand
Trunk Ra;lwqy Ca. for the purpose of such
carnage.

Sec. 104 uf the Railway Act, R.S.C., c. zo9,
gives a righit of action against a railway coin-
pany for breach of certain regulations and
for faihîre ta convey and deliver goods, etc.,
and declares that from such action Ilthe
compatiy shaîl nlot bo relicvcd by any not.ice,
condition or doclaration if tho damage arises
fromn any negligence or omission of the coin.
pany or of its servants."

Held, that the plain construction of the
whole section is that this prohibition only
affects railway companies in respect to their
duties and obligations as comxnon carriers,
and the Grand Trunk Railway Company
could, thereforo, limit their liability, either as
carriers or other .. iso, in respect of goods to
be carriod aftor leaving their own lino, the
con ract fox such carniage being one they
xnight have declinod altogother. Vogoiv.ltc
Grand Trunk Raila'ay C'ornpany, i i Can. S-.C. R.
6x2, distinguished.

The ovidence showed that the boss and
damage to the goode in this case occurred
flot in transit, but after their arrivaI at the
station nanied as the place of -deliver and
whibe ini possession of ahothe" -'ompany.
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Raid, reversing the judgment af thec Court
below (î5 Ont. App. R. 14), FouaN«sEa andI
GwYNNE, JJ., dissentiug, that the abave
clause put an endt ta the liabili- the Grand
Trunk Railway Company aitei such arriva 1
and the cornpany having possession of theni
held them.thenaeforth as warehousemen and
bailecs for the cansigneus.

id, also, wth the like dissent, that the
Grand Trunk Hailway Company were re.
linved frin liability by reason af the con-
signeas failing to give notice of their dlaim
for lott within thirty-six hours after the
arrivai of the goode, as provided in another
condition of the bill of lading.

Quort': IJader the present law, is a release
to, or acceptance of satisfaction frotn, one of
severab joint tort feasors, a bar ta an action
ngninrt the others?

Appeal aliowedl.
AicC'arthy, Q.C., and Nesbitt, for the appel.

monts,
Robinson, Q.C., and Galt, for the respondent.

MONWTTE v. LEFEBVRE, et al.

rractice-Right to appeal-(P.Q.)-Ai tout in
coiitroversy-Supeiee and Esche quer Courts
A4CIS, S. 29, conStrUCtion elf-Jurisdiciott.

In an action of damages for slander con-
tained in certain resolutions adopted by
defendants (respondents) as scb"il commis-
sioners of the parish oi St. Constant, the
piintiff (appellant), claimed by hîs déclara-
tioti *5o00 damnages, and prayed that the
defendants be ordered to enter ini the
Minute Book of the School Cominnisioners
the j udgmeut in the cause, and that the saute
ha read at the chuirch dour of St. Philippe
two consecutive Sundays. The case was
tried befare a judge without' a jury, andI the
plaintiff was awarded 8soo darnages. The
defendants thereupon appealed ta the Court
of Qtteen's Beach (appeal aide), andI the
plaintiff dîd nat: file any cross appeal, but
con tended that the judgment for *200 should
ba affirmed. The Court of Queen'à Bench,
setting aside the judgment oi the Superior
Court, heltI that a rétraction made by the
defendants, andI g tender of $40 for damages
andI the costs of an action af *40> were bufà-

cient, and disniissedl the plaintiff's action for
the surplus.

The plaintiff thereupon appealed ta. the
Suprenie Court of Canada, and 1* was

NaZi, that the case was not appealàble, as
the niatter ini controversy did flot amount ta,
the suni or -value of 42,ooo.

Where the plaintiff has acquiesced in the
judgment of the Court of first instance by nçt
appealing froni the sante, to the Court 'of
Appesi of the Provine, the measure ai value
for determining bis right of appeal ta the
Supremne Court of Canada under sec. ag of
the Supreme andI Exehequer Courts Act, i8
the amount avarded by the said judgment
of the Court of first instance, andI not the
amount claiîned by hie declaration.

Allait v. Pratt, 13 App. Cas. 78o, followed;
7oyc6 v. Hart, i Cati. S.C.R. 32i,#=d Levi V.
Reed, 6 Can. S-C.R. 482, overruled.

Appeal quached without costs.
Lacosis, Q.C., andI Pagw.;clo, Q.C., for

appellant.
Geoffioti, Q.C., andI Robidoux, 'or respond.

ente.

LABFLLr, et al, v. BARBrAt!1.

ApÊeal-Judicia.l deposit by insurance cornpany
-Rival dlaims as to saine- Value of mnaiter in

i~oLtovesy-JrDsicio--SPrm~arnd Ex-
chequer Courts At, s. 29.
The iEtna Lite Insurance Comnpany de.

posited %with the Prothonotary of the Superior
Court, undqr the Judicial Deposit Act af
Q uebec, the stum of *,3,000, being the ainount
of a life pollcy issued by the company to one
E. L., which by its termes had becorne pay.
able to those entitied ta the saute, but ta one
half of which suni rival claims were put in.
The appellaiîts, as collateral heirs of the
deceased, by a petition clained the whole of
the 43,ooo, and the respondent (i.ncu
petitioner), the widuw of the deaeased, by a
counter pétition claimned as communs on biffis
one halft andI, in lier answer ta the appel.
lants' petition, prayed that (n so far as it
claimed s.ny greater sum than one haif it
should b. diamissed. After issue joined the
Suparior Court awarded one baff ta the ap.
pellatits, and the other halfe ta the respondenýt.
Fr=r this judgment the. appellans appealed.
ta the Court of Queen's Bench (appoai sIde).
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and that Court confirnued the judgment of
the Siiperior Court.

Therenpon the appellants appealed to the
Supreme Court of Canada, and il. was

HeId that as the suin or value of the unatter
ln controversy between the parties iii this
case was the sumn of tre5oo, and fell short of
the appealable amnount, the case was flot
appealable. R.S.C., c. 135, S. 29.

FoURNiFR, J., dubitante.
Appeal quashed with costs.
Treiholine, for motion to quashi.
Liaaannne, Q.C., contra.

';NOWNBALL 7'. 1.50N.

[March 18.

S., a jnidgrnent cre,' tor of J.. N., sr., applied
to the Supr&rne Couirt of New Brunswick on
affidavits, tu have a judgnient of J. N., jr.,
agalinst said J. N., sr., bis father, set aside as
being obtainied by collusion and frauidt and in
order to cover tip assets of the said J.N., sr.
The facts alleged in the affidavits supporting
the application %vere: that a cognovit %vas
given and said judginent of J. N., jr., wvas
signed on the saine day; that no accounit wvas
ever rendered of the debt; that no entries
were ever mnade by said J. N., jr., against his
father ; that the accounit for which the Ceg.
novit xvas given was nmade up froni calcula.
tien and not fromn books ; that tlue fatiier had
offered te have the judgrnent discharged on
payaient cf a mutch sinaller scm, and that on
an exanuination of the father for disclcstire he
would not swear that Le owed bis son the
amounit, and that hie had hiad nc settienient
of accounts. The affidavits !in answer stated
how the debt liad accrued, giving the details;
that there was no(. collusion between the
father and son ; that the son hiad frequently
asked bis father for a settleinent, but could
flot get it, and that ho liad neyer been a party
to or authorized any settleiiient. The Court
below hed that thle apli caut lacd ied te

show fraud, and refused te set asido the
j udgment.

Held, that the decision of the Court below
should be affiruned.

Appeal dismissed.
G. il. Gregory, for appellauut.
HaRington, Q.C., andj1. A. Vaitwart, for

respondent.

4
Y

o
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MAcFAxLAm<a v. Tus QusNn.

[March z8.
Criminal law-Assel-On constable in di.

charge of duly-Indictoment fer-Srvice of
sumnons under C. T. Act-iWife of defetsdant
.-- c'opetent as wieness on trial.
A constable In atternpting to serve a sum.

mnous on M. for violation of the Canada
Temperance Act, was assaulted by M. and hie
wife. On indictment for such assault as an
assault on a conbtable in 'diacharge of his
duty, under 32.33 V., c. 2o, o. 39; R.S.C., c.
162, 8. 341

Held, affirming the jtidgrncnt of the Court
below, that scch section applies to the case
of a constable serv'ing a summinons for viola.
tien, of the Canada Temperance Act.

Held, aise, that on the trial cf such an in-
dictrnent neither the defendant for bis wife is
a conipetent witness under sec. zi6 of the Act
relating te procedure in criminal cases,
R.SC., C. 174.

Appeal disiissed.
J. A. U'aittiart, for the appellant.
R. J. Ritchie, Sel.-Gen. of New Brunswick,

fer the respondent.

MARITIME B3ANK v. TROOP.

[Match tg.

llWiiditng.up Adt-R.S.C., c. 129, s. 57-Dotible
li(ibilit.v-Sct off.

Sec. 57 cf the Winding.up Act, R.S.C., c.
r29, provides that "the law of set-off as ad.
ininistered by' the Courts, whether of law or
eqnity, shai apply te ail claims tupon the
estate of the company, and te aIl proceedings
for the recovery of debts dite, or accruiug
due, to'the company at the commencement
of the winding up, in the samne manner and
te the saine extent, as if the business of the
ceunpany was net being wound up under this
Act."

Held, reversing the judgment of the Su.
preme Cour of New Brunswick, tatts
section does not give a rfght te a contribu-
tory te set off an independent debt owed to
hlm by a company against cais made in the
course cf winding up preceedinga either for
capital or double liability.

Appeal allowed witl. costs.
Barher, Q.C., for the appéllants.
Y. A. Vanwvart, for the respondeut.
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SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE
FOR ONTARIO.

dia

Quteel4'se Benc.s Division.

.1-Divisioîuil Court.] [March 7.
?,da TRUAX v. DixoN.
his P1caikr ,.-!aeù en-Extegt of
an lim-Cro. dlaim, ly owner against con! ractor
hia -. e-fPamn-egke aim of

e. lien, requirei'w;ts of-Pt.S. O. c. re6, ss. 9, 10
16, and shdkA~wt-omsi#r

urt The last of the materials in respect of wvhich
ase the plaintiffs as sub-contiactors claimed a lien
la. under the Mechanics' Lien Act, upor. the estate

of the land-owner, were deiivered on the î6th
in- -Septeinber, 1887, and the claim of lien was flot

is registered, nor was notice in writing given untîl
ýct the 1 'th October. 1887, and this action ta en-

es, force thc lien was not brought 011 the 29th
(frtober, 1887.

Held, that under ss. 9 and io of R.S.O. c.
126, the lien clainîed did nat attach so as ta

ýk, imake the owner liable to a greater suni than
the suin pa~yable by the owner tu tie contractor.

Coddard v. Coulswn, ro, A.R.l., followed.
The owvner had an oId account against the

q. contractor for bread supplîcd, which account
%vith interest he charged against the surna due
ta the contractor under the cantract.

C. RHld, upon thc evidence, that the account
d. and interest should bc treated flot as a niatter

or of set-off, but as a paymcnt of so much of the
contract price.

le S i6of R.S.O. c. 126, requires that the claini
Ka of lien shaîl state the titne or pcriod within
ig - which the materials were furnished. The dlaim
at registered in this case did flot state the year,

id but only thc nionth8 and days of the nionths,
le in which the materials were furnished. It

18 stated, however, that the materials were fur-
nished on or before the z7th Septemiber, t887,

.1 and in this and ail respects it followed farmi 1.
in the achedule ta the Act ,and as. 2 of s. 16

1- prevides that tbec daim may lie in ane of the
0 forais given in the schedule ta the Act.

wcr, ha e s%'item that the materials

a sufficient mtatemnent of thc time or period
within which thcy wcre furnlshed, according to,
the truc latent and meaning of s. î6&

Robent v. MeDoptd, r5 0. R. 8o) overruled.
The question of the authority cf achedules to

Acta of Parliainent dlscussed.
The land upon which the lien wus clahtned

was in the County of Wellington, but the afl-
davit of the plaintiffs verifying the claim of
lien reglstered ' was m~ade in..the -County cýf.
Bruce, and before a coznmissiener for taking
affidavits in that county.

Hodd, that the affidavit satisfled s. 16, sa. 2
of the Act.

H. P>. O'Com-or, for the plaintills.
WV H. Kingso.,7, for defendant, George

Dickson.

Gkancery Division.

Bovn, C.] [Jan. 16.
RE MCNiILI.AN.

Agreieent-Peower of those for wkhose eoLt

is made la enforce sanie-Reease.

In consideratiori of a conveyance to him of
a certain farm, H.M. agrecd wîth bis niother,
M.J.M., that he would during her life provide
hier with a house on the farm, and with neces-
saries, and support bis brothers and sisters
thercon, until they reached hixteen years of
age, so long as they rernained at home on the
said farm and assisted him so far as thcy were
able in the management of it.

Hodd, that M.J.M. had no right or power ta
release H.M. from the obligations undertakem
by hilm with reference to bis brothers and sis-
ters under the above agreement, and if the
children did their part they cotîld hold their
brother to hia promises, though the agreement
'vas net in terns inade ivith thcm as parties.

Hoyles, for petitioner.

ROBERTSON, J. Fel. 14.
Re SPPOUI.E, SHARP /. SPROTLE,

Wili-Constru4ion-levise 1' fmyfather *est.
neoi alter his will-Lgae.r-. Veslïng.

A testator by bis will pravidcd that in case
bis father did not revoke bis will and se deprive
him(thete.stator)ef certaiîilaids therein devised
tehirr,then hoe(the testator>devised, te S. certaný

May 1, :Sfi.
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lands, but in the event aof his father aitering right and those which are of prior Canadian
his wili and depriving hlmi (the testator) of the copyright. If there is a prior British copyright
lands therein devised ta him, then hie devised and tirereafter Canadian copyright is olttained
the said lanrd otherwise, by the production of' the work, then b.-i s. 6

He then bequeathied pecuniary leace ta tat local copyright is subject ta be invaded
certain of' bis children, addirrg in the case of' by the importation of lawfui British reprints.
those of themi w'ho were under eighteeîr, the But if the Canadian copyright is flrst on the
wards, " ta be paid ta theni when they corne 1part of the author or his assigns, then rinder s.
of age," and concluding, 1 do hiereby author- 4, the mnonopoiy is secured frorn ail outside ini
ise and direct my said exerutors to invest the portation.
moneys devised ta iry children iu good legai The 1 urperial Farliament lias sanctioned and
securities, until they arriv-e of Cge, and the ln- rciterated colonial legisiation wbereby tire
terest obtained fromi such investmient to be possessor of a prior Canadian copyright is
paid to iny wife wo assist lier in supporting and secLred completeiy against ail interference to
educating ur>, famiiily." the territorial extent af the Dominion, even as

The father of the testator did flot revoke or against Englishi reproductions or copie,. made
alter Iris wili in the way referred to, but the under a subsequent British copyright.

testator pre-deceased imii. mBain, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
lIdd, t1iat the ivords relatiug ta thc aitera- 1-" Gaisseix. Q.C., for- the defenda,"t.

tian of bis iill by the fatirer of tire testator
miust be constrtied as ureauiug tliat if the tes-
tator becamie the owner of tire lauds dcvised iu
iris father's will, su tîrat lie could have a dis- STRI-lIt', J.] [March 1 8.
posing pov.-r axoer theni, then tirat the>, shouldCA R0 . o.
go in the miancermentionid.

H'e/di also, that tire pectiniary legacies were J1o«!ariç'-g-, C'o»vicance' - iJe;:rv C hille
ail af themi vested ;aud that the legacy leit ;l>'(~ f'?'~ros
ta each child wxhich did flot attain tmcnty-one
within the year after tire testator's death, "'as A.C., awuer of certain lands, maortgaged theur
ta ';e inx'ested ioutil each child carne of age, ta the Canada Permianent Loan and Savings
ara tire interest up ta the severai timies Co., and afterwards exeuted two successive
wben tbey slrauid each attain twenty-onu-, îrrortgages ta aire H-. Afterwards, in 1887,
should be applied lu assisting tire widow or A. C . sow'ed cight acres of faîl wlrent, and lu

inotiier ta uraintain and educate such child or januiry, 1888, miade a chattel miortgage ai' this
children, and as each child attaiuied twventv,-ane fi wheat ta G., %vhicii chattel martgage wxas
lire or sire %vould be entitled ta be paid tireir properi", registered. On April 4tir, Y888, bc-
respectiv-e legacies. fore the harvest, under pressure frain K, A.C.

F. A. Anglin, for the executors. conveyed ta H. the lands for a consideration
fý Hoskin, Q.C., for the infant childreu aof the equal ta what wag due an the three mortgages

î,

and a sinall additioual unsecured debt dlue from
hlm ta H. On April tire 5th, i1888, H. leaqed
the property ta A.J.C. for a year.

When tire fait wheat xvas ripe, A.J.C. cut
anrd harvested it, but G. sent and seized it
under bis chattel mnortgage, and A.J.C. now
brougbt this action ta recoiver the value ao' the
%vleat.

lie/l, that on bis taking tire conveyance frani
A.C., tire rights aof H., as mortgagee, were
rnerged, for the evidence pointedl strongly
against an intention on bis part that tire mort-
gage debts sbauld remalu, anrd theretore G's.
right as cirattel inortgageel becanie priai' in

ý250

testator.
A7. P. /a'<nQ.C., foi' tire aduit de-

fendants.

I3OY'I, C.] [February 28.

Ar«(;IO-C\ýNAnr)AN MUSIC PUirLISHERs' Asso-
CIATION V. SUcKING.

There is avery clear distinction ta be oh-
served lu tire Copyright Act, R.S.C. c. 62,
between works which rire af priai' British copy-
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point of time to the titie of A.J.C., ànd the
OcÏn must be dismissed. As mortgagee, H.-
woutcPaodoubt have had the right to take pos-
session ofd fl rops as part of his security.

K/'ein, for the plaiatif.
O'Connor and O'Comor, for the defendant.

Full Court] [ Marh 18.
I{ORTON V. PROVINCIAL PROVIDENT INSTI-

TUTION.

Znsurance-Certýcaîe q/ meinbershp-Defaut
-Foreiture- Waiver.
Judgment of ROBERTSON, J., 16 O.R. 382,

afflrmed with costs.
Mowat, Q.C., and *Robertson, for the de-

fendants.
M•eredith, Q.C., for the plaintif.

BOYD, C.] [March 26
HOMBS HARDWARE Co ?'. KITCHEN.

Chatte? mortgage--Advance of firm moneys-
Mfortgage taken to one Parner.

A. and B. were partners as money lending
brokers, and were in the habit of lending flrmn
ioneys and taking securities therefor in the
narie of the individual partners, as each was
wîlling to accept the security of the person
seeking to borrow. An advance of firmn moneys
was made to C. on a chattel mortgage made to
B., Who made the affidavit of bonafides, and A.
Was the subscribing witness thereto. In an
iflterpleader issue between creditors of C., who
claimed under executions, and B., who claimed
Under the mortgage, in which, while it was ad-
mitted there was no fraud or ma/a fides in the
transaction, it was contended that both mein-
bers of the firm should be specified as mortga-
gees. It 'vas

Held, that there was nothing illegal or mis-
leading to the public in such an arrangement,
and that creditors should not be allowed to,
take advantage of it to the detriment of an
honest lender, that as partners are joint owners
ini law of the assets of the firm, there is no lega?
objection to a loan by one member from the
lTloIeys of the firm and the taking of the mort-
gage to hizuseif ; while in equity the securitY

is the property of the partnership, and the in-
dividual mortgagee would have to account for
the moneys advanced, and judgment was given
for the claimant for the mortgage.

Gibbons, Q.C., for the execution creditors.
Hooyles, for the mortgagee.

BOVD, C.]
RE STURGIS.

Will-dttesting witness-Beneficiary.

Appuil from rulings of Master at Brantford.
After a person named as a beneficiary in a

will had sigucd ber narne as an attesting wit-
ness, it was discovered that she was the saine
person as was narAd as the beneficiary. Two
other witnesses then signed the will with the
consent -of the testator, but the naine of the
flrst attesting witness was flot erased.

Heid that nevertheless evidence was admis-
sible to show the above circuinstances, and the
right of the beneficiary to take uinder the wilI
was not defeated.

W. H. Blake, for defendants (appellants).
E. T. Englisz, for plaintiffs..

BOYD, C.] [April i, i88ç).
Do.,%îNioN BANK V. OLIVER.

Bank Act- Mortgage-Renewal notes- Ware-
house recei§t-Negotiation.

If a bank holding a mortgage as additional
security for the payment of certain notes sub-
stitutes for these notes renewals from time to
time, without, however, receiving actual pay-
ment, the whole series of notes and renewals
formi links in one and the. same chain of liabib-
ity, which is secured by the mortgage, although
as a matter of bookkeeping, the bank may
have treated the first notes and the subsequent
substitutionary notes as paid by the application
of the proceeds from time to time of the re-
newals.

The simple renewal of notes by a bank'is
not a Ilnegotiation 1 within the meaning of s.
53, subs. 4, of the Bank Act, so as to validate
a warehouse receipt taken as collateral se-.
curity, no new advance being made, and no
valuable consideration -being given or surren-

EL
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dered contemporaneously by the bank, which
might represent the inception of a new tran-
saction or negotiation of securities.

.5oss, Q. C., for defendants Oliver and
Knowiton.

W . M/Uler, Q.C., for plaintiffs.

Bavn, C.] [April t.

RE ZOOLOGICAL CO.

Conq i. ics-,Çubçcript on1-A llohinent,

Appeal from ruliing of Master in Ordinar.
When one C. signed the subscription book

of a company incorporated under R.S.O. 1887,
c. 1 57 under the following agreement : lWe
the undersigned do) iacknovledge ourselves to
be subscribers to the capital' stock of the comn-
pany for the number of shares and to the
amount set opposite our names, and we do
hereby covenant, promise and agree, each with
the other of us, * * * to pay the amount of
aur said subscription and ail calls thereon,
when and as the same may be called up under
the provisions of the joint Stock Act or under
any by-laws whichi iay lbe passed,"

FIeld, following reê Queen Ci/y Co»ifany, to
O.R. 264, that this amounted ta a coniplete
andi absolute engagement with the conipany,
and with the other signatories which bound C.,
and the engagement was not conditional on
the allotment of stock.

If the stock was not given ta the signatories
each could enforce the engagement specifically
and needed to do nothing mnore 10 perfect the
agreement,

A. C. Gai, for E. S. Cox.
W. Creelman, for liquidator.

Pra ctice.

i

[April 2.

MARITIME BIANK V. STEWART.

I)ankn4j5tCv aînd insolvency-.b /iglilh IBank-
rtiky Act, 18&-Prov/ng clailn under-
Slaying action in Ontarlo.

This action was begun in March, 1887, to

w2 52

MR. DALTON, Q.C.] [April S.

WALLBRIDGE v. TRusT & LOAN Co.

Security for co.sts-Plaiintiff, attholigih stilig for

anttler, interested in resîdt.

Whcre a plaintiff in an action is not an
actor therein, but is a inere passive instru-
ment in the hands of the real plaintiff by
whomn the action is brought, sec urity for costs
will be ordered ; but where the plaintiff,
although he partly brings the action for the
benefit of another, who bas agreed to con.
trîbute ta the expense thereof, je aiea himseif
largely interested in the resuit, he ie to be
considered as the real acting plaintiff and
cannot be compelleid to give security for coats.

Delaitey v. MfacLeitan, ante p. igi, distin.
guished.

Ayksworth,, for plaintiff.
A. H. Mareh, for defendants.

T/14 Canada Law journal

Rosa, J.]

recover $2aooO from the defendants. The
defendants having become subject te proceect-
ings in bankruptcy, the plaintiffs presenteci
their dlaim and lodged it wit 'h the assignee in
bankruptcy in England, in September, 1887.
The judge in bankruptcy in England made an
order enjoining the plaintiffs from -proceeding
with this action in the High Court of justice
ibr Ontario; and subsequently an order was
mnade in this action by the Master in Chambers
staying the proceedings forever.

Quivre, whether there was power under the
English Bankruptcy Act, 1883, to grant the
injuniction rmferred to ? But,

He/d, that there was power in this Court ta
make the order, either under s. io of the Eng-
lish Act, or by rearion of the equity of the case
and the power of the Court to administer that
equity, and the order of the Master in CLAam-
bers staying proceedings was affirrned.

7,Il v. Dominù'n of Ca nada Oit Refin ng,
Co., 37 U.C.R. 484 ; zW'giniz v. C'ol/ege of Phy-
si c .ans andSurgeons Of ONtariO,44 U.C.R 564;
E/lis v. MVcllnry, L.R. 6 C.P. 25o, specially
referred to.

Gormul/y, for plaintiffs.
McCrpthy, Q.C., for defendants.

May 1, 1539,
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BoYD, C.] [April 15.
In re DOLSEN<.

Railiway.-Ting /and/or-Cosis-Raliway
Act of Canada, Si V*'ct., e. 2o, ss. î36, r37-
Infants inièented in land-Sae ansd convey-

ance-Mcessity for arder.

Where land was con;-eyec' to C. D. for life
1'ith remainder ta her children, and C.D. dur-
ing the infancy of her children agreed ta sel
and convey the land to a railway campan$' for
the purpases of its railway:

11e/l, that C.D., notwithstanding the provi-
sions of s. 136 of the Railway Act of Canada,
51 V,. C. 29, 'had no riglit in law to sel! ; ta get
sucli a right an order of a judge, under s. 137,
%vas required; and where the proceeding was
entirely for the benefit of the railwyay cOmpaîîy,
and no factious opposition was raised b>' an>'-
nne, the cornian>' should pay the costs of the
order as part of the price of the land.

J.Ho<ki, Q.C., for infants.
Wyefor Ont. & Q. R.W. Co.

Appointments te Office.

Di,-u-ry ATTOENFY-GENErAL OF ONTARIO.

J. R. Cartwriglit, of Toronto, ta ho Deputy
Attorney-G enerai for Ontario, vice E. F. B3.

INSPECTOR OF REGisrRv OppicEs.

E. F. B. johnston, ai Toronto, ta be In.
spectur of Registry Offices for the Province
of Ontario, vice Han. Sidney Srnith, resigned.

OFFICIAL RrFERnE.

Neil MacLean, ai Toronto, ta be an Offi-
cial Referee under s.s. 2 af S. 124 of the Act
Respecting the Suprenie Couit ofijudicature.

RaGiSTPAR op DEiDs.

I-Ia déinand.

WiliSm Parker, of Jarvis, to be Registrar
af Deed.: for the County of Haldiznand, V4 ce
A. G. Far±eii, dgeoased.

LocAL REtOISTRAR, H. C. J., ETC.

Walter A. Lawrence, oi Hamilton, ta bo

Local Registrar of the High.Court, 1;egist..É
of the Surrogate Court and Clerk of the
Cauhty Court af the County of Halton, widM
Wm. L.Pearsoun, to take effeet on ist 3jme*
next.

DEPUTY-RELGISTRAR H. C. .,CHY. Div.

S. Malcolmson, of Goderleh, tai b. Depty-
Registrar at Goderich af the Chancery D'vi-
Sion of the Hfgh Court af justice, vice H.
McDermott, deceased.

POLICY MAGISTIÂTES.

A m/sestbupg.

Samuel M.cGee, ai Amherstburg, ta be
Police Magistrate for the Town of Amnherst.
burg, without salary.

AMorris bu rg.

Andrew A. Logan, ai Morrisburg, ta bc
Police Magistrate for the Village af Morris-
burg, without salary.

DiviSION COURT CLERK3.

Haliburton.

S. Kettie, af Glamorgan, ta be Clerk af the
Third Division Court of the Provisianal
County of Hafiburton.

iWefclisgton.
Hu gh 13lack, of Eramosa, ta be Clerk af

the Trd Division Court of the Cotunty af
Wellington.

J aies Munro, af Embra, ta bo Clerk of the
Third Division Court ai the County of Oxford.

BAI LIFF5.

George Greenwood. of Wolfe Island, ta be
Bailliff of the Pirst Division Court oi the
County of Frontenac, vice W% J. McGrath,
re8igned.

Haliburton.

John Daveil, of Glanmorgan, ta be Bailif of
the Third Division Court ai the Provisional
County of Haliburtan.

- iWelainti.

Irvin Teai, of Bertie, ta be Bailiff af the
Third Division of the County ai Welland,
ice, Gea. Graham, reàpged.

.Hîtroke.

Phifip Sipple, ai Zurich, ta be Bailiff of the.

2 5~ ~blay 1, Z$4-
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Tenth Divisioni Court of the Cotinty of Huron,
vice E. Bosenberry, resigned.

Peel.

John Clendening, of Streetsville, to be
Bailiff of the Second Division Court of the
Count), of Peol, vice Robert Irwin, resigned.

Pvscoit andf kussell.

Francis Menard. of Clarence Creek, tu bie
BaiIiff of the T1eîîth Division Court of the
Unitedi Couinties of Prescott and Rusbell.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

INOLAN

CURRICULUM.

1. A (4raduate in the Faculty of Arts, in
any University iin Her Majasty's Dominions
enipowered to grant Buch Degrees, shal bie
entitled ta admission on the Books of the
Society aa a Studenit-at-lktw, upan conforrning
with Clause four of this curriculum, and pre-
senting (ini person) to Convocation hisDiplamaa
or propor Certificate of hie liavitig received hie
Degree, without further exaizînition by the
Society.

2. A Studeut, of any University in the Pro-
Vixîce of Ontario, wl. shah; present (in person)
a Certiticate of having passed, wit.hin four
years of hie application, an examination in the
subjects î'rescribed in this Cuiciulumn for the
Student-at-law Examination, éhail bo entitled
to admission on the Books of the Society as a
Student-at-law, or paased as an Articled Clerk
a8 the case miay be), un conforming with clause
four of this Curriculum, without any further
examination by the Society.

: 254

3. Every other Candidate for adissaion to
the Society as a Student-at-law, or tu be psamed
as an Articled Clerk, muet pis a atisfactory
examination ini the subjecta and book& pres.
cribed fur euch examination, and coiîfornî with
iclause fi -jr of thie Curriculum,

4. Every Candidate for admission as a
iStudeiit.at-law or Artîcled Clerk, shail file
with the Secretary, four weeke before the
Torni lu which hie intends to conie up, a Notice
(on prescribed farn), signed by al Bencher and
pay $1 fue ;and on or before the day of pres.
eotation or exaination file with the Seci etary
a petition and a presentatian signed by a Bar-
ristorfforims prescnibed), aîid pay prescribtid fee.

5. The Law Society Termis are as follows-
Hilary Terni, first Nlotday in February,

laxting two weeke.
Eneter Tern, third Mvoniday lu May, lastîng

three iveeka.
Trinity Turin, firet Monday iii Septeniber,

]satin- two weeks.
MlichaelmvsB Terni, third Monday ini Novem.

Iber, iasting thrce weeks.
6. The Primuary Examinations for StudenitB-

Iat-lawv and Articied Clerke9 iill begin on the
Ithird Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trmnity,
and Michaelmas Ternie.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Univer.
sitieR will present their Diplomas and Certifi-
cateF, ou the third Thursday before each, Terni
at il a.ni.

8. Graduates of Universities who have given
due notice for Eaater Terni, but have niot oh-
tained their Diplomias i time for presentation

othe prprdybei Terni, may, upo h
production of thieir Diplonias and the payment
of their feus, hoe admitted o,.. chu last 1'ueeday
in Julie of the saie year.

9. The Finît Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Tuesday liefore each Terni
at 9arn. Oral on the Wedneedayat 2 p.nx.

10. The Second Iitermediate Examination
will begin on the second Thunsday before eaoh
Termn at 9 a.rm. Oral on th e Friday at 2 p. m.

Il. The Solicitons' Examination will begin
on tlie Tuesday next hefore each Ternil at 0
a.ni. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 parn.

12. The Barristere' Exaniiîation will begin
on the Wednesday ne-xt before each Tertn at
9 a.m. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.ni.

13. Articles and assigniments muet not b.
senit to the Secrotary of the Law Society, but
muet bu filed with the Registrar of the Quen'
Bench or Commun Pleas Divisions within thre
inonthia froni date of execution, the affidavit
attached to articles muet state date of execution,
otherwise terni of service will date from date
of fihing.ltsmo

14.~'l emo five years, or, in the cse
of Graduatés, of three years, under articles,
muet b. servedl before Certifleatea of Fltness
can b. granted.
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in te> 15. Service ander Articles la effectuai only FEE8.
Lssed s~fter admnission on the bocks of thé oiety sN>k . 4 <

it017sudn rarild iry Student's Admission Pee. .......... 50 O)
pros- A6 r t~ioed Olerk's Foe ý ......... 4

witii yeur, and the Seco6nd Internzdiat. in his fourth Barkea Examination Fo .... 100 0(1yauniesa a (hradiiste, in which case t-he 1ntormodiate oI0(
a ~ First shaho ein hie second year, anid hie Second Foe in SpeciAl Ou«e additional. tu -the

in the. first saoen monthe of hie third year. ~ ........... 20O
the 17. An Artioled Clark is reuired to pe him Foe for Petitiona. .................. 2 0(1

otice Firât Intermodiate Examination in the ea Fee for Diplomnaï......... .... 2 0
and next but two before his Final Exainination, oe for Certificat. of Admnisaion, I 0(1

3res- . and hie Second Intertnediate Examination in F.. for other Oertificst.os............. 1 001
btary the year next bÙit one before hie Final Ezanîl-
Bar- nation, unlees h.e bas already peausd thons
b fe.. examinations during hie Cierkahip as a Student.

£ at-iaw. On. year muet elapse betwoen the.
iary Firet and Second Intermuediate Examination, BOOKS AND SURJEOTS FOR RXAM.

and one year between the Second Interniediate IINA Z'IONS.
iting and Final Examination, except under special

circunietances, such as continued ilneem, or
iuer, fiuure to pus the. Examinations, when applica- AYEÀ IÂTO UR U

tion to Convocation nuay be id. by petition. PRIMAYt'NTO CRIU
Foe with petition, $2. LUM, for 1889 and 1890.

18. When the tirae of an Articled Clark
expires between tiie third Saturday before

*the. Teriru and tii. luiet day of tho Terni, ho shouid
flltyq prove hie service by affldavt and certificat. up tdnac-L.

ivetheda on which h.e nakes hie affidavit only, Xeuophon, Anababie, B. H.ivr-ad ie uplmntlaflidavits and certiqoatosi Hunier, Maid, B. MV
rtiti- with the. Seoretary on the expiration of his 1889. Cicaro, ln Catilinani, I.
perni terni o>f service . Vir'gilei, B. V

îi~~'en ~ 11. In coni utation of tini entuting Stu. mtr .

oh- dtiits or Articled Clarke to paso examinations(Y oholAnbiB..
%tiou to b, calied te) thi Ba rrcieCriiatea I l 1ud, B. VI.
a tii. of Fitness, Examinations passed biefore or 180 c~iero, Catilinani, 11.
nent during Terin uhall b. construed ne passed nt 1 Virgil, AEneid, B3. V.

sdythe acuos date of the Examination, or as of iCmnar, Bel1km Britsnnicunz.
the tiret day of fern;, whichever @hall ho moat Paper on Latin Grammar, on which, special

will favorable to the Student or Clerk, and ail stress will b. laid.
rerm, Students entered on the books of the Society Translation froni Engish into Latin Prose',,ý
ni. uriizg any Terni, %hall b. deenied to have involving a knowledge of the tiret forty exer-
~tionbuen su entered on the. firet day of the Terni. cies i Bradlor 's Arnold's composition, and

each 20, Candidates for eall to the. Bar must giveretaltonosgepsae.
p.m. ~notice signed bya Bencher, during the. preced- ÂnMT~

uegin ingTerni. Candidates for Certiticatea of Aittti AI ebra, to end of Quadratic
at 9 Ftneas rc notrequired to give such notice, Equations : guld b .,I.ad11

21. Candidates for Cali or Certifloate uf Biquuexî,
?egin Fittues are required to filec with the Secotary A paper on Engish Graninar.
in et thoir papera, and pay thoir tae, on or before Composition.
i. . the thirQ Saturdsy befor. Terni. Any Candi- Critical reading of a soiecteil Peeni
t bc date faling to do nu will b.e required to put ini 1889-Scatt, Lay~ ot the. Laat Minetrai,

bhut a sepeial petition, and psy an additional tee I8W0-Byron, The Prsoner of Chilion;
Gutg of. Childe Harold's Piigt.iniage, f rom Atanza

:hrce 22. No information ean be given s tu marks 73 of Canto 2 to a.tc.ua 51 of Canto 3,
layit obtained at Examinations. ili ¶ O
tion,
date 23. &. Toucher'& Ihtermedîate Certificat. ie HITR AMI) Gzooupny.

flot takný i lieu of Prlznsry Exaination, Engimh Hiatory, froni William 1II. te
<~~~ 24. Ail -notices nuay ho extendozd once* if Oorge IIicuie RmnM Wràles reqettin rceied pier o dy ofexainaton.the commencement of the second n0Wa

clos, requeat ~ roeouved priortu the deaéth ofAugutue. rkfleoyfei
25. Printed questions put te Candidates at the Portlan to the P.lopomuesiaii Wept both

previue oamaiinatlons are not iesued. inclusive. Analent Geography-Greeee, Italy
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and Asia Minor. Modern Geography-North
America and Euroïe.

Optionsl subjtiots instoud of Greek-

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation froni Englishi into French

1889-Laniartine, Christophe Colomib.
189 0-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

Or NATURAL P>ILO-fflai1 .

Bookýs-Arno)tt'B Elenients of PhyiioA, and
Somerville's Physical Geography ; or, Peck'a
Ganot's Popular Physies, and Somerville's
Phy@,'.ml Geography.

Iii the yearà 1889, 1890, the éanie portions
of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the eau-
didate, as xloted above for Studenta-at.law.

Arithmotic.
Euclid, B». l., IIL and III.
Englith <4'rttnar and Composition.
Etiglialh History- -Queen Aune tu George 111.
Modert Geography-North, Amerielu and

Europe.
Eleinents of Book-keeping.

RUEre SERvivz ope ARTICLED CLERKS8.

Fromn and after file. 7thi day of September,
.8.5 no erson thun or thereafter bouud by

articleso clerkship) tu any solicitor, shall,
during the terni of service taentioned iu such
articles, hold any ottice, or engage ini auy
eniiployvment. whatsuovor, other than die oui-
ploymer.t of clerk to such solicitor, and his
laîrtuer or partuiers (if auy) and liii Toronto
agent, wi th the consent of stioh solicitors in
the business, prtîctice, or einployinent )f a
solicitor.

Fùd i luteraiediate.

W~illiams on Real .Propert'y, Loith's edition
Smlith's fifanual o! Con11n110n Law ;SiniriAs
Mavual o! Equity ;Anson ou Contracte d ie
Act retipecting the Court of Chancery the
Canadian Stntutes relatinq to Bils of Ex-
change anîd Proniissory Notes ; and Cap. 123
Revilsei Statutos o! Ontario, 1887, and amnd-
ing Acta.

Three Scholarships caui bu couiputed for iu
conoulctiolà with titis luterinediate byCni
dýtctu who obtain 75 per cent. o! the -- -------- --
niunber o! marks.

Ser-oîcI luterme'Jiae.
Leitli't ]lackstonc, 2nd udition ; Greeuwoud

on Conveyancing, chape. on Agreenments,
Sales, PurchaAes, Leases, Mortga, and
Wills ; Snell's Eq nity ; Broota s Comnion
Law ; Willianîs on Personal Pi'opei'ty ;O'Sui-
livan'a Manual of Government in Canada,2nd edition , the Ontario Judicature Act;,

~aw ournal. May 1, 1889.

RS.0. 1287, cap. 44, the Couidat«d R4îles -

ot Pr&otice, 1888, the Reviaed Statuttes of
Ontario, 1887, chape. 100, 110, 143.

Three Soholarahipe an b. coznpeted for in
conneotion with this lnterrnediate 4y Candi.
dates who obts.in 75 pér cent. of the maxinium
number cf marks.

For ajrtîfieat of Fitnea.
Armour on Titles ; Taylor's Equity Jurix-

prudenîce ; Hawkins on WVîlls; Smith'* Mer.
cantile Lawv ; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on
Contracte ; the Statute Law aud Pleading and
Practice of the Courta.

Fur Cuill.
Blackatone, Vol. I., contaisîing the Jutro-

duction and Rights of Pus-sons; Polluok' on
Contractas; Story's Equity Jurisprudence ;
TheobnId on WVills .Harris's Principles o!
Criminal Law ;BroomIl'â Common Law, B4>oks
III. antd IV. ;Dart on VTendors and Pur-

clîneera Bet on Ev'idence ; Byles on Bille,
the Statute Law, aud Pleadinge and Practico
of the, Courts.

Candidates for thu Final Exantination are
subject to ru cittîinatioti on the subjects o!
the Interniediate Eaminatioiv'.. All other
roujuisites for obtt'ining Certificares of Fitnuess
and for Caîl are cot>irîulted.

.4i/eemarm, 18,88.

818H1 OPR JIDL EY CO.L LEGE
0F ONTARIO, Lim1T1Co,

ST. CATHARINES.

A Protestant Chnrch Stclool for Boys in corntioýlon w1h
the Circi of Enlnwill be openedi he i prooporty weli-

known as SpritiMbatik,' St.Catharineii,Oti,In !5epiendier
nesi, 1889.

Boys ptraared for matikulation, wvitit hondré in ail de-
partienîs, nil an>- University; for entraîtas ie the Royal
Milkary Colloe; for ernrîunco into te Learned Profesioie.
Trhre wifl be a spnelal Commercilal Deparotmnt. apecali
attentioni pald to Pityaleal Culturea. Ternis moderaito. Foer
paritelara apply to the Sectary, 26~ King St. P., Toroento'VRUqID. J. BTEWAIRT, Sec. Trmsý

d


